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BRITAIN PLEDGES AID FOR POLAND
Hitler Will
MakeReply
Tomorrow

Will Have 'Plcnly
To Say,' Official

--SourcesDisclose
' "BERLIN; Mar. 31 (AP)

Vdolf Hitler will have "plenty
Jo say,(,atWllhelmsliaven to--

morrowMn reply to Prime
Minister 'Chamberlain'sprom--

'tee tonight for Polish inde--

v pcndeiico against aggression,
. responsible Nazi sources as--
' sertecttoday.

","JNot Frightened
The fuehrer will not be fright-- ,

ened byAa. Btltlsh prime minuter,"
these sources said.

Chamh'erlatn's pronouncement
was recordedas mi Importantand
weighty ' by tfce German govern.
m?nt that It was more than
doubtful vrhelher any official re-

action would come before Hitler
himself discloses what he thinks.
"JJeh: usually charged with dls

senilnatlng the government'svlew--"

..'point to the foreign press acknowl--
- "edged frankly they must remain

silent and let the fuehrer decide.
- DI'.B (official German news

a lengthy report of the
prime minister's momentous state-
ment to the British house of com-
mons but the government radio had
not mentioned It.

In government offices, especlal--
ly those liming anything to do
with foreign policy, It was appar
ent, however. Hitler was believed
to lune been greatly angered.
The conjensus was the fuehrer- could not tolerate such a develop--,

menti
It was believed that having

erected unat he considers a
strong easternand southernfront
of friends Italy, Hungary, Slo-

vakia, Yugoslavia and Bohemia-Moravi- a

he can not afford to
have Poland accepting British
rind French t.:llltury uld.
littler, theiefoie, was expected

to formulate, bis address at lie
launching of the new 35,000-to- n

battleshipVonVTlrpiUiatWilhelra:
'na'-fe- lit such a way1 that.P.olan'fl

..wlU'realb&shiv'will make Germany
'hcl- - bittei enemy If she accepts

Britlnh-Frenc- h help.

StocksOff From
$t To $4 A Share

NEW YORK. Mar. 31 UP) --
Stocks cracked downwaid $1 to $1

,R shine today In heavy liquidation
tiding the heels of a Joint British
French pledge to fight with arms
sny German thrust at Poland's free-
dom,

The ticker tape ran several mln
utes behind atound noon as shares
were dumped on the heightened
European tension, coupled with

" signs domestic TmsTness was taper-
ing in some places as the result nf
the latestcrop of war scares.

There was a slight rebound later
and dealings quieted in eairy

Mexican HeldOn
Narcotics Charge

Lorenco Pineda, Mexican, was
be!d in the 1 Iowaid county jail
Friday in lieu of $1,000 ball In each
of two narcotics case.

He was charged in complaints
signed byLou Zaldwln, division of
narcotics, department of public
afety, with possession for purpose

of sale of mailjuana.
In the complaint lodged with

County Attorney Joe A. Faucett.
laid that "teeters" or marijuana
Baldwin charged that two pur-
chases were made from Pineda.He
cigaretteswere obtained.

k Pineda waived examining trial
ind J. II. H.efley, justice of peace,
set bond at 11,000 in both cases.

What Is Your

News I. Q. ?
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Kucu Question counts SO; each
part of a two-par- t question, 10. A
core of 60 I fair, 80, good. An-jwe-ra

on editorial page.
I. Identity this man who got n

very cood Job.at 40,
,. ?. What woman, didn't attend her
own wedding?

3. What to sulfipyrlaMneT
t. What "peace conference" n4--

4. after several weeha with the
wlttohMi conferees at set on
peaking fermeT

EIGHT PAClES TODAY 1939

Town Zoned, School ContestMapped
To SpurInterestIn Clean-U-p Drive

Big Spring's"Paint Up, Fix Up, Clean Up" campaignwas off to a
well organized start today, following a meetingof civic leadersThurs-
day night the town was zoned, aid of school children andservice
clubs was conscripted, and was laid for a publicity bar-
rage to make citizen of town "clean-up-" conscious.

The big drive will be started on Monday, April 17, and continue
for two weeks. The town has been divided Into zones
to the ward school districts, and pupils in each of the wards will be
called upon to lend their efforts to cleaning up their own neighbor-
hoods. In addition,anadult organizationIs taking over a zone and will
be responsible for the clean-u- p activities In that particular area.Drawn
by lot, the zone and club lineup Is as follows:

College Heights district Rotary club.
South ward district Garden club..
East ward district AmericanBusiness club.
West Ward district American Legion.
Central ward district Lions club.
Kate Morrison district Parent-Teach-er council.
After a full week or clean-u-p activities, the city which Is Joining

100 per centjn the campaign will devote a week to free hauling of

WESTEX QUOTAS CUT HEAVILY

IN NEW OIL PRORATION ORDER

Drastic Crude Cut
WorriesLocalMen

Producers Lose,
RefinersNeed
TheOutput

There was open consternationIn
local oil and teflning ranks Friday
as dispatches came from Austin
telling of the railroad commission's
majority order on April oil prora-
tions, which cut West Texasquotas
drastically.For the threefields con-

sidered "local" producing areas for
Howaid county, the story went like
this:

Mch IB Apr 1 Dec.
H'rd-G'c- k .... IS222 12,828 B.9Z4

Snyder" 2i65 1,840 1.02t
"T?A,lli tt.ik 9l,tft fhl, mnna'
a total reduction or iu,uil carrels
per day. The restoration of Satur-
day output, however, compensates
for a part of the loss. OH men fig-utr-

nevertheless, that output from
the three fields would be trimmed
for the month of April by from
175,000 to 200,000 barrels. Flguiing
the crude at a general aveinge of
75 cents per barrel, this is an

loss to producersof from
$130,000 to $150,000 for the jnonth.

Some Independents admittedly
were In "a spot" because they are
amortizing bank loans on the basis
of past crude quotas, and feel now
that the restricted production will
not yield them enough to meet
their obligations.

Refiners, too, wete troubled. Pro
duction from the Howard county
fields In the past has been regard
ed as a "local" situation, in that
there Is a local demand due to
two teflneiies sufficient to absorb
all the allowable allowed. It was
indicated today that thesharp cur
tailment In the local fields will
mean that local refining plants
cannot operate at present sched
ules, which may mean letrench-
meut in payrolls and in other ex
pense factors.

HOUSEDEFEATS A
NEW ATTEMPT TO
HIKE RELIEF SUM

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 (.)
The house defeated overwhelming
ly today an administration attempt
to raise the relief appropriationbill
from $100,000,000 to the extra $150.--

000,000 which Piesldent Roosevelt
requested for W P A expenses
through June 30.

By a 205 to 156 teller vote. It
bowled over an amendmentby Rep.
Fitzpatrlck (D-N- to add $50,000,-00-

to the bill's total.
Just before, it had refused to cut

the fund to $51,293,575.
By a 161 to 111 standing vote It

defeated an amendment by Hep.
Cox (D-O- a) to reduce the fund
$95,706,425 below the amount rec
ommended by the president for
WPA operations through June 30
and $45,706,425 below the figure ap
proved by the com
mittee.

BOETTIGER'S NEW
SON YET UNNAMED

SEATTLE, Mar. Jl UP) - The
newest member of a famous fam-
ily was still nameless today.

John Boettlger, son-in-la-w of
President Roosevelt, said no deci
sion had been reachedon a name
for his now son, born to Mrs. Boet
tlger yesterdayat a Seattle hos
pital.

DIES ON GALLOWS

BATON ROUQE, La-- Mar. 81
Iff) Dave Johnson, 33, negro

died on the gallows at the
parish courthousetoday for twice
criminally-- .attacking .. Louisiana
State university coed, '
' Johnsonbadbeen In solitary con--
flnemaat atace hl trial February

a ruu Mu.-- last - - al these27 In which be wa coavlctea ec
use whe havefigured til see Ug twice attacking the

..mmIiI fa) KesJL IU- - Mefce-- eoed. a muelo student, ta i. eab--

V, (e A. htm M w-- th tvrtlt Jam,

BIQ SPRING. TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 31,
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The name of Iter, Silas A.
Thweat (above), San Pedro,
Calif, was requested stricken
by Terminal Island federal pris-
on authorities from the list 'of
ministers who hold services at
the prison. The action was tak-
en because Reverend Thweat
told of Al Capone's response to
an appeal for conversions.

TrusteeTo
Be Selected

In 16 common and three Inde
pendent school districts of the coun
ty, voters will march to the polls
Saturday to name 27 trustees.

In all common school districts
one trustee is to be named with the
exception of Midway and Gay Hill.
At Midway three are to be selected
and at Gay Hill two are to be
named.

At Coahoma, Garner and Big
Spring two trustees are to be
elected by voters and over the

county balloting will be done on
two trusteesto the county board.
A. A. Landers now servesascoun-
ty trustee from precinct No. 1

and IL T. "Thad" Hale from No.
1. At Forsan,one trustee Is to be
named. K. J. Grant Is the retiring
member.
Polls will open at 8 a. m. and

close at 7 p. m. and qualified voters
are entitled to cist ballots In the
particular district In which they
reside. W. R. Purser will be In

See TRUSTEES, Page 8, Col.

SEEK COMPROMISE
ON SUBSIDY PLAN
FOR LINT SURPLUS

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP)
Administration official were re-

ported today to be seeking a com-
promise with senatorial opponent
of President Roosevelt's export
subsidy plan for reducing the cot
ton surplus.

The proposed compromisewould
subsidize the export until the new
crop Mart moving in August, after
which growers would be paid to
market new cotton Insteadof plac
ing it under governmentloan.

A group of outherneni asked
senateapproval of a proposal by
Senator Bankhead (D-Al- a) to re
turn 3,ueo.Qw saiea oi ootion neia
by the govemsisat to farmers who
UfcialMd leaa mi K. The overa--

(

trash, covering a district a day on the week beginning April 24. Days
for the particular districts will be designated,and it will be necessary
that all trash in a given area be ready for collection on the day set
aside for that area.

To enlist full support from the school children, those at the meet-
ing last night a groupheaded up by the civic committee of the cham-
ber of commerce of which Edmund Notestlnela chairman voted to
put the district clean-u- p on a contest basis, offering prizes to the
schools whose areas show the most Improvement. Three cash awards
will be made, $7.60, $3 and $2.50, the money to be used for school
equipment.

Arrangements also were made to have speakersgo before all
luncheonclubs, and to make talks over the radio. In order to acquaint
the publio with the dateand alms of the clean-u- p drlvs.

Those presentat the Thursday night meetingadmitted that a lot
of work was ahead thatBig Spring couldn't win any beauty prizes
right now but that the factors of health, sanitation, and clvlo pride
ought to go a long way In getting every householderto do hut part
In the community-wid-e undertaking.

SomeSectors
Get Increase

SaturdayShutdowns
To Be Lifted Dur-
ing April

AUSTIN, Mar. 81 UP) Detailed
order of the state railroad commis-

sion, fixing oil production allow-
ables for Texas fields In April,
showed today East Texas, Pan
handle andNorth Texas districts
will have greateroutput while that
of Gulf Coast, Southwest and West
Texas areaswill be reduced.

The Increased production for
East Texas, Panhandle and
North Texas will result from the
fitct that while Saturday shut-
downs are lifted from all fields
In the state the baslo allowables
were, slashedonly,. In Ue other.

V
Considering the removal of the

Saturday closing and the continu-
ance of the Sundayshutdown, com-
mission engineeisestimatedTexas'
daily production in April would be
1,253,055 barrels, a reduction of ap-
proximately 100,000 barrels from
the March averageand about 160,-00- 0

bands le than the estimate
of demandby the federal bureauof
mines

The average dally allowable
for the East Texas field will be
approximately 419,000 barrels,
compared with approximately
373,000 In March, an lncreuse of
about 76,000 barrels.
The latest order, dated as of

Match 30, substitutes for one of
March 21, and was signed by only
two commission members, Lon A.
Smith, chaliman, and Jerry Sadler,
The third member, Ernest O
Thompson, who recently advocated
continuance of two-da-y weekly
shutdowns, did not sign.

In addition to that of the East
Texas field, the allowable produc
tion of districts, on a seven-da-y

basis, as of April 1 and March IS,
Is as follows:
Panhandle 86,655 and 86,655
Moore Co 1,721 and 1,721

Osborne area... 620 and 620
No. Texas 117,654 and 117,654

W. Central 67,311 and 67,311

West Texas 168,030 and 265,654
E. Central 121,437 and 121,437
S'west Texas 229,067 and 336,902
Gulf Coast 188,568 and 285,200

A majority of the commission has
said the adjustmentswere neces-
sary because of Inequities of the
past.

BURNED TO DEATH

AUSTIN, Mar. 31 UP) Trapped
In a smoke-fille- d room, James
Moroan Smith, ar old Insur
ancesalesman, was burned to death
today in a fire that swept tbe third
floor of a rambling brick home.

BANK

1839
Loans
Cash
Deposit

A substantial Increase in loan
and discount and a drop in de-

posit from a correspondingdate
last year shown in
of condition of Big Spring's two
banks, Issued Friday in response
to a from the comptroller of
the currency. The statement was
for the close of business March29.

A comparative call was
March 7, last year, and loan of the
two local Institution were more
than 8618.000 larger than on the
1938 date. Meanwhlle.-deposl-t were
down by some. $278,000, cash was
$722,000 lower, and total resources'wereoff 8289.000,

Of the' total, store than
$810,000 is accounted for in govern--
aseatcottoasote.

seat wovtWwrlU eft WjmMi ea Tbe March statement compares
the loaaa. 'savocablr thai f last Decem
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(H.
Dan Conley director

of the Ulg Spring high school
municipal band, who tonight at
the municipal auditorium will
lead his musicians In their
sixth annual concert. The pro-
gram Is set to start at 8 o'clock.

BandConcert

TonihtAt8
Everything is all set for Director

Dan Conley to bring clown his baton
at 8 p. m. today to start the sixth
annual concert of the municipal
high school band at the high school
auditorium.

A program of novelties, march-
es, overtures and Franx Schu

Immortal "Unfinished
Symphony,'' has been arranged.
In addition, the presentationof a
bandsweetheartfor 1939 will add
color to the concert.
Among those who have special

parts on the program are C. E
Holmes, James Tldwell, Walter
Verner, R. H. Miller, HolUce Bow-de- n,

Donald Bowden, E. A. Nance,
Jean Kuykendall, Raymond Winn,
Joe Robert Myers and Dean Miller.
The "Three Bears," a novelty, is
denlgned to Inject run into the eve-
ning's entertainment menu. The
"Donkey Serenade" Is another
catchy tune movie-goer-s will re-

member when the band plays It,
Members of the band are Louis

McClenny, Louise Reeves, Jacque
line Paw, Dean Miller,
Frailer, Billy Meier, Ira Fuller, Ben
Newby, Daxleen Montgomery, Na

March t,
Disc

on Hand 1.683.008

talie Sm,lth, Jimmy Faye Rogers,
Ray Cox, Bruce Frailer, James
TldwelL

FIGUUES

$2,558,093

r 4328,13$
Total r. .. .4488,118

I statement

date,

locat

" with

ia

(above),

bert's

Cornelia1

Resources

Ruth Ann Dempsey, Walter Ver--

See CONCERT, Page8, Col.

BANK LOANS SHOW INCREASE;

DEPOSITS OFF FROM YEAR AGO
COMPARISON ON

and

call

39:

March 7, Gain Or
1938 Los

81,939,645 $618,150 G
t,Se8 721,681 L
4603,036 871301 L
5V1.I1 889,108 L

ber 31. Loan are under the$2,703,--
101 of that date,and cain approxi-
mate the $1,716,400 shown at that
time. Deposits as of March 29 are
only slightly under the December
81 total of $1,717,337. Resource on
December 31 aggregated$9,162418,
as comparedto the current state
ment showing $1,822,114.

Following are the figures for
each of tho two banks, as of
March

First National
Loansanddiscounts, f L3i2,69&01t

cashon hand anddue from banks,
$888,262.49; deposits. $2.S9oV8&97s
total resources,$2,663,909.71.

StateKaUeaal
Loan and,discounts,$110,897.271

cashbo kaad and,dug from banks,
$M,7.94t deposit UWmMl

(total resaurateyfg.UeMJt

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Chamberlain
MakesA Full
Guarantee

Soys FranceAlso
Will Give Support
Against Aggression

LONDON, Mar. 31 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain
in an unprecedented state-
ment in the House of Com
mons today said Britain and
France would go to the aid
of Poland with every means
in their power if that country
felt it necessaryto resistany
aggression.

Unprecedented
It was the first time outside the

League of Nations that ' Britain
ever gave a bilateral guaranteeto
any country eastof the Rhine.

Chamberlain said the British
government had no confirmation of
rumors of any projected attack on
Poland.

He made It plain, however, that
while Britain was consulting with
oUier governments. Including
Soviet Russia,on the question of
a broad Europeanstand against
aggression, the British armed
forces would go to Poland's aid
If that country resisted aggres-
sion and that France would do
the same.
Chamberlain, in making his mo-

mentous statement before the
house of commons, declared:

"The British government have
constantly advocated adjustment
by way of free negotiationbotwepn
the parties concerned of any dif
ferences that may arise between
them."

Action

Chamberlain said.
"Certain consultationsare now

proceeding with other govern-
ments. In order to make perfect-
ly clear the position of the Brit-
ish government In the meantime
before those consultations are
concluded, I have to Inform the
house that during that period In
UuVevfnt .of .any action which
clearly 'threatened Polish Inde-
pendence and which the Polish
government accordingly consid-
ered It vital to resist with their

See POLAND, Page8, Col. 8

Bridge Deaths
Mount To 14

VICKSBUIIO, Miss, Mar. 31
(A) The death toll of Mississip-
pi's truglo bridge washout near
here continuedto mount today as
salvage crews pulled three addi-
tional cars and two more victims
from Clear creek. Fourteen
bodies now have been recovered.
At least 10 car's and a truck

plunged Into the chasm left by the
flood-swe- washout Wednesday
night and theremay be otheis still
covered by the muddy water. Two
persons still are missing.

The body of O. H. Kitchens,
Greenville Insurance man, was lo-

cated In his sedan in
The car had been swept 150 yards
downstreamby the force of the
floodwaters.

Nine of the persons rescued
were hurt The cars toppled off
the broken span 12 miles east of
here on the Vlcksburg-Jackao- n

highway.
A brown coupe was located far

downstream late yesterday. The
bodies of five persons were found
In It.

FRANCE, RUMANIA
SIGN TRADE PACT

PARIS, Mar. 81 UP France to
day signed a commercial accord
with Rumaniaand the Frenchgov
ernment arranged for final discus
sion tomorrow of the armed sup
port France could pledge to Po
land against German aggression.

The French-Rumania- n accord,
doalgned as a check against Ger
many's economio penetration of
southeasternEurope, was signed at
the foreign office by Foreign Min
ister Georges Bonnet and Rumania
Ambassador Georges Tatarescu.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Saturday; cooler In north portion
Saturday,

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Saturday; warmer In
northeastportion tonight, cooler In
northwest portion Saturday after
noon.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs.Frl
pxa. a--

1 A.4.4s..t. 70 66
3t ,.ro.ft..o 74 88
5 ,,tfxnxMMiki 76 63
6 s3tj--. 78 01
0 .. 78 69
6 ,... 78 48
1 4V)sOsCKst W
8 4js'j' 67 W
9 t4kt"j wm W

10 svvrt-CT.wt- ff M 18
IX 4aricvf 57 t"
&M ituil aW Tot
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SenatePostpones
Vote On Pension
Tax Amendment

HopeFor CompromiseBy Monday:
HouseKills Governor'sPlanFor b
A ReferendumOn SalesLevy

AUSTIN, Mar. SI UF The senate todaypostponed IiintH Me4
a decisive vote on a pension tax constitutionalamendmentIn the hHa compromise could be worked out.

LieutenantGovernor Coke Stevenson appealed to senatorsta aeteyt
a "give and take" attitude so that something might be submitted ta
the people for a vote this summer.

'I think Governor fVDanlel has shown a fine spirit," Stevenson
aid. "lie opposes a sales tax and yet he's willing to accept one, H

necessary, In order to carry out the social security program.
The house called the roll yesterdayand burled O'Danlel's snlre

tax constitutionalamendment,70 to 67, the proponentsfalling 38 votes)
shy of the 100 needed for final passage. Only a few hours latercheer-
ing foes of the amendment,which called for a two Der cent bsIm tax

and one-thir- d Increases on natural! "
resources, sealed the Issue by whip-
ping, 69 to 68, motion for

Thus ended one of the most tu
multuous debates In the lower
chamber! history. The controver-
sial resolution started strongly.
rapidly lost ground. The governor,
on more than one occasion, called
representative Into his office, one
by one, to confer with them after
negative votes on the amendment
to provide the aged with pension
money.

No one guessed the Immediate
procedure of the lower house on
the matter. It adjourned unUl
Monday after the "burial" of the
amendment.
Pendingbefore the senatewas a

constitutional amendment to levy
a two per cent sales and service
tax and authorise the legislature
to appropriate 8300,000,000 a year
for old age pensions. The present
pension cost Is only about 810,000,--
000 annually. .

Stevenson said It appeared
nothing would be accomplished
as long as the pension figure was
830,000,000 nor with it at $15,000,-00- 0,

as provided originally In Uie
resolution. He suggested the sen-

ators perhaps could agree on
some figure In between.
The presiding officer of a legis-

lative branch rarely makes a
speech. Stevenson said, howover, he
consldored It Important the senate
send something to the house"In the
Immediate future."

Sen. Joe L. Hill, of Henderson
replied he disliked to argue with
the chairman but Jie could See no
basts for a compromise.

"It's a question of government-
al principle," Hill contended.
"Some of us don't want to legis-
late taxes Into the constitution
and we would remain of that
view whether the pension celling
was $15,000,000 or $30,000,000. We
would vote against any proposed
constitutional amendment be-

cause we feel tax changr.sb(otl
be nutdeByTrOrttien
"If a tax ever getl ln(o the con

stitution 11 men can keep it there
no matter how iniquitous it may
prove to be.

"We don t know what the peo
ple's program is. The governor said
one thing when he was running for
offlco and says anothernow I per-
sonally don't believe the people
want a sales tax.

Sen. Doss Hardin of Waco, ad-

vocate of extremely liberal pen-

sions, averred he was ready to
do "some horse trading" In an
effort to get something to the
house.
Sen. John S. Reddltt of Lufkln

sent up a compromise plan for
study of his colleagues. It called for
a two per cent tax on sales of 20
cents or more,a tax on certain ser
vices and a 25 per cent boost In the
natural resources levies. Ills pro-
posal would sst the pension celling
at $20,000,000 a year.

Huge Shipments
Of Gold Arrive
In TheU.S.

NEW YOnK, Mar. 31 UP-- One

of the greatest treasure shifts In
history, attributed In financial cir
cles chiefly to fear of war In
Europe, was marked today by add!
tional large arrivals of gold from
England and France.

Hundredsof boxesof the precious
metal from the monetary storesof
central banks and private hoards
have been unloaded from east
transatlantic liners as the transfer
was speeded up the last week.

Many Wall strceters were in-

clined to couple the haste to move
gold to the comparativesafety of
the United States partly to the
stiffening of British and French
policy toward Germany'a expansion.

The Aquitania brought $35,000,000
today, making Imports of approxi-
mately $210,000,000 this week. A
record single cargo of $56,000,000
arrived yesterday on ths

WHISTLE REMOVED
FROM LAD'S THROAT

Richard, son of Mr
and Mrs. Lad Cauble, residing at
800 Johnsonstreet,swallowed a tin
whistle while walking to school Fri-
day morning. The Instrument be-

came lodged in the esophagus and
was successfully removed by sur
geons at the Mslone 4 Hogan
Cllnlo-Hoaplt- al Friday. He wa do-

ing nicely following the operation.

TWO CONVICTED .

SANTA FE, N. M., Mar. 81 l!P
A federal district court Jury today
convicted Felix Martlnex and Peter
P. Coleman of falsifying payroll
on an Albuquerque WPA project.

Ths verdict, reachedand. sealed
after only 23 minutes. pf delibera
tion last night, wa read at the
opening of court today.

Judge Oolla Neblett deferred
sentence. Ths offense, a feloay.
carrie a maximumpenalty of- - two
years JtoprUoameat aad. $10,000
8W.

Young Texan
ConfessesHe
SlewFriend

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 81 UB -
The oil field werket
and confessed killer of his frfd,
0. F. (Punk) Weaver, 88, ftH
station employe, was taken to Aus-
tin today for further questioningby
officials of the Texas department
of publio safety and to be" finger
printed.

The confessed killer, who wu
arrested by highway patrolmen
who found the body of the vic
tim stuffed in the automobile'
trunk Thursday afternoon, ap-
peared ulm as Capt HW Fere-ma- n

of the state hghway:patrol.
and rangers started to Atutta
with him.
Capt. Foreman said he would,

take the suspectto Boerne In an
attempt to find the storeaV which
the man said he bought new cloth-
ing while driving from Royalty,
400 miles west of here where the
killing was committed, and would
then take htm to Austin. '

According to Capt. Foreman,
the suspectsaid he killed Weav-
er during an argument which
developed between the two friends
near Royalty.
Foreman said the suspect, whe

waa stopped on tho Seguln high
way, told officers, "I've, got a dead
man In the trunk"

Foremansaid the man readily
admitted the slajlng, asserting
It came after an argumentand it
scuffle with Weaver, a filling
station operator.
The gruesome burden had beer

hauled from nearRoyalty to Carls-
bad, Tex., thence to San Antonio,
sheriff's deputies at San-- jAngclc
said. L' XTMbnahans.'Hh'crlfrSv- - iTbyei
said ne round evidence of a strug
gle on an oil lease near Grand
Falls. A motorist reportedthe dis
covery of blood-staine- d rags on th
nignway near Carlsbad. Officer!
believed the body was stuffed lntc
the trunk there.

STATE'S FORMER
CHIEF JUSTICE
DIES IN DALLAS

DALLAS, Mar. 31 UT Judgt
Nelson Phillips, former chief e

of the state supreme court
died here today of heart disease.

One of the most prominent law.
yers In Texas, Judge Phillips, 63
was senior member of the Dallas
law firm of Phllllpr oV Phillip; -

JudgePhillips became a member.
of th supremecourt when Judge
w. . uamsey resigned In 1912 to
enter th gubernatorial race. Chief
JusticeBrown died three year 1st.
er and Judge Phillips, a senior
associate Justice, wa appointedas
his successor. In 1918 he was re-
elected chief justice and held that
position until 1921. when he res-
igned to resume his law practicela
Dallas.

Registrations
Total 4,263

At noon Friday, with a dav anda
half to go. Tax Collector John F.
Wolcott and his staff were, littli
less than a 1,000 motor vehicle!
shy from the total registered at
deadline tlms last year

All motor vehicles must have
1939 license tags not later, thaa
midnight Saturdayit they are to
be operated subsequent to that
time. Later registration subjects
the owner to penalties.
The total number of machines

reslgtered at noon Frida-.w-as 4.263.
515 less than the numv Msted at
the end of the cortespc, Utng day
last year It was 832 less than th
total as of April 1 a year ago.

Passenger car reglstrattoaa
amounted to 3S0, coaHaerctaJa
602. farm truck 191 and trotters
SO.

More than 400 vehicles were Wi-
ntered Thursday and It appeared
that the figure Friday would he
well beyond that mark. Saturday,a
question mark, was due to he, eve
larger. From one to two doaer
people were waiting in Un aaostof
the morning.

O'DANIEL JOINS IN
ENDORSING GARNER f

AUSTTK Mar. 31 LVtCav. w.
Lee O'Danlel today Joined the'"
Texas legislature la indorsing Vice
rresiaent.John N. Garner as a.
candidate for president of th
Uned State.

The governor signed a state smsL'

ate concurrent resolution. wMjahf '
bad been.adoptedufaaUaouUy by
both leglatatlva Waachea.' araiaa
the democraticparty ta aoasnata
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BBBBVBBTBBBBBBBBBBTBBTBBTBaVtei aaavllfllEBSiJHK&SEfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
aBaBBjBBajiBraKAtNaVi 4 6 JaBBaaaBaBj

A BIT OF ENGLAND IN A STRANGE LAND, thU U the British enbaaty ta
Waihlnrton, where Klnf Oeorft aad Qneen EUxabeth will probablycatf dorfny their visit to America.

i '
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aevea-year-o- ld ptctarehe

Alexander

ROYAL JOWLS

redheaded
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BBBamBaBSammBammmmBBaBBamWPBBa WBBBBammmmmmmmmmmmmmmBaVf
BaTaTaffaffBBTaTafJBaTB iBpfaTBBaTaTaTafSpq CBaTaTBBfaTaTaTaTa
BBBaBBBBBBfaaPBamBH BBBBBVaBaTBrsBBBBamttttmH ''::
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HTexas LL Campus
For Annual-Roundu- p Visitors
fty NANOV FlOUrS

AUSTIN, Mar. 31 It's Round-U-p

ilcae at Texast This weekend will
fee dedicatedto those homecoming
eate who never wander too far to
oesie back to their alma mater oa
March SI, tha red latter data on"

the university calendar, For ,tha
past week tha campus haa bean
undergoinga claan-u- p campaignIn
preparation for the annual event
JThe large fountain and Illy pond
marking tha campus entrance haa
fceea given a thoroughcleaning o
that It glistens and .shines out a
weloome to the many visitors that
)riU come to view thalr old stomp
ing grounds.

was walking Along my uiual
short cut to olaaa one morning
when from nowherea huge voice
boomed, "Jley, you In the pink aklrt
tutting acroia by tha fountain,
pleasecooperate with us and keep
en the sldewall andeliminatethese
trall that mar tha beauty of our
eampua." . There was no doubt
about It attar I looked at my pink

r aklrt, it was me all right! I stop--pi

dead la my tracks, squirmed
around. back" by the

--sidewalk, too frightened and sur--
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WKSMTt CERTIFIEB BAC6H-Exceptl- oQsUr

good eating. FU-To-r.

ttxwre and quiiltr slwsjs
uniform!

iBdcin-Bia- n distrthfut I
can btktd beansla small cas-

serole.'Mix with 1 tablespoon
cttinp: Coverwith slices of
Wilson's Certified Bacon and
sprinkle with srsttd cheese.
Placeunder broiler until bacon
is crisp;

'

i

J

1

ft.

m.

W
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Spick And Span
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prised to questionthe source of the
voloe. t was oonvlnced It was
Gabriel. If the horn had blown I
couldn't have been more shocked.
Again the voloe rang --forth calling
down othera andome kind soul
Informed ma that a atudent was
stationedon top of the tower with
a microphone and a view of the
entire campua for the purpose of
hunting down those fugitives from
tha sidewalks. It was very effco
tlvo, faw dared to stray. AU along
the campus there were such'signs
as "Spring has sprung, the grass
has rh why not leave It as If Is."

ChickenDinner And
Bridge Held By
SevenAces Club

For a no-ho-st dinner and bridge,
members of Seven Aces club met
Thursday evening at the Colonial
Hostessroom. A chicken dinner
was served and arrangementswere
under the directionof Mrs. Joe
Burnamand Mrs. Carl Mercer.

Spring colors were used In the
decorations and the favors that ex-

pressedthe raster motif ware a
surprise gift from Mrs. Ed Allen.

Mrs. C. O. Warner had high score
and Mrs. Mercer won second high
score.

Others attending were Mrs. H.
Holllnger, Mrs. W. K. Harrison,
Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. Bob Lee,
ana Mrs. h. f. Jennings.

It's bard to deicribo a taste to
someoneelse,but this smokedbam
flavor ladiBtrtntt really is.Thai
real, smoky taste is still there,bat
It's been sort of streamlined--.
smooth and mild and sweet. Ift
U Ham hi Bright Orang Wrapptr.

EASIERTO COOK. This smoked
bamrequires no parboiling.Hare
bam at room temperature. Bake
accordingto your favorite recipe
1(5 minutes to thepoundfor whole
bam (19 minutes to thepoundlot
half ham) at an oven temperature
B23" F. to J50 F. Thla shortes
cooking time sates fuel and re
duces shrinkage; s

s. lupHttdandruHi br ta
Mk rMpartaMatof Airiculturt

Night
8 p. m

H V 1

I

i
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Itfa The Routine

That 'Gets' You

By MARY WUALEY
Wouldn't It be nice to get up

when you woka up and not when
the alarm goes off? And wouldn't
it be wonderful Just to eat when
you are hungry and work when
yoU are la the moodT Tou could.
too. if It wasn't for that old guy
that Invented docks.

Z neverdid meet him mysolf but
If I ever dp, I shall give him a
piece of my mind, aslittle as I have
to spare. This doing things on a
schedule always i brings out the
gypsy In ma and makes me want
to be different lor a cnange.

For Instance, I never was hun
gry in my life at 7:30 o'clock In
the morning but the clock says
"Time to eat breakfast" so I do.
Then I neverdo want to go to bed
when It Is time because I'm never
sleepy then.But, oh, how good that
bed feels In the morning and by
10:30 o'clock I'm always starved
and ready for a 'quick egg and
bacon.

Now if there weren't any clocks
to keeD tab on my movements and
habits, I'd do just those things. Get
up about 10 o clock, eat when the
spirit moved me and never go to
bed,

Maybe If I wait until I am old
and rich, I shall be able to throw
convention out the nearestwindow
and do everything backwards and
off schedule. People will call me
eccentrio because I shall be so
filthy rich but If I did It now, they
would label me "queer." Guess
had better wait.

BetaSigma Phi Haa
Mexican Supper
Here Thursday

Members of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority entertainedThursday eve-

ning with a Mexican supper at the
Monterrey and gave as favors
miniature cacti.

Tha table was centored with a
large cactus and pottery sombre
ros. Place cardswere marked with
the Insignia of tha sorority.

Mary Burns reviewed the first
half of the study lesson on 'beauty,
"The Person Beautiful." She also
gave a brief resumeof the rest of
the years course which will Include
"The Place Beautiful" and "The
Life Beautiful."

April 11 was the dataset for a
model meeting to be held in the

i

home of Anne Zarafonetls, 1103
East 13th.

Attending were Clarlnda Mary
Sanders, MarguretteAlderson, Mis.
Searcy Whaley, Jlmmle Lou Gold-
man, Betty Pat Barker, Evelyn
Merrill, Maxlne Rlegel, Mrs. E. M.
Qonley, Mary Burns, Anne Zara-
fonetls, La Fern Dehllnger, and
Mrs. Lucille Price,

Thelma Timmins Is
Given Party On
Fifth Birthday

Red and white were the colors
used In the decorations and refresh
ments when Mrs. F. B. Timmins
entertained forher daughter,Thel-
ma Grace, on her fifth birthday
anniversary in her home recently.

Games provided entertainment
andattendingwere Betty Joe,J. D.
Jr., RamonaJune and Mary Jean--
nene Brlggs. BlUIe, Dorothy, and
Ben Henry Richbourg, Bennie Joe,
Holly, La Ray, and Johnnie Lou
Aaron, Joanna Lee and Johnnie
Derroll Hlckson, Melvln Donald
Huett, Martha Joy Eppler, Jean
Hall, Faith Scott, ThedaThornton,
BlUIe and Claude Bird, Jeannette
Smith. George Moore, and Delia
Jane Klrkland.

Othera presentwere Mrs. Mabel
Hall, Mrs. Henry Richbourg, Mrs.
Mattle Moore, Mrs. Amelia War
ren, Mrs. C. W. Aaron, Mrs. F. P.
Hlckson. Mrs. B. E. Huett, and
Miss Ellen Laudermllk.

Sending gifts were Mary Lou
Redwlne and Billy Cunningham.

BENEFIT BAND

CONCERT
Big Spring Municipal High SchoolBand

Friday Mar. 31

Municipal Auditorium
Admission: Students10c Adults 25c

r

Proceedsto be usedto defray expensesof sending band to

Rerkmal Contestin Abilene, April 7 - 8. .

O. E. S. Holds

Banquet For
Matrons,Patrons

Grand Officers
Are HonoredAt
Recent Sleet

To honor past matrons and
patrons Of the Big Spring chapter
of Orderof EasternStar,a banquet
was held Wednesday at tha Bettles
hotel with more than 100 present

Blue, yellow, white, green, and
red, the order's colors, were used
In decorating the table. Mrs.
Maude Brooks, worthy matron in
troduced the following officers
Mrs. Florence Read, an officer of
"The General Grand Chapter of
the rWorId," past worthy grand
matron of Coahoma chapter; Dep-
uty Grand Matron Mrs. Ruby
Read, who Is a pastmatron of Big
Spring; Norman Read, grand sen-

tinel of Grand Chapter of Texas
and past patronof Coahoma chap-
ter; Mrs. Brownie Dunning, grand
representativeof Alberta, Canada,
to Texas, also past matron of Big
Spring,

These grand officers were wel-

comed In a toast by Miss Elolse
Haley and the response was given
by Mrs. Brownie Dunning, who Is
presidentof the pastmatron's club
of Big Spring chapter. H. F. Wil-

liamson responded to a toast to the
past patrons given by the present
patron of the local chapter.Ha Is
past patron.

Miss Gloria Connelly gave two
piano solos and the West Texans,
a trio composed of Mrs. Ruby
Read, Mrs. Alma Blount, and Miss
Ruby Bell, accompanied byAnne
Gibson Houser, gave two numbers.

The past matrons and patrons
were Introduced. Thepast matrons
Included Mrs. Brownie Dunning,
Mrs. Beulah Carnrike, Mrs. Fran-
ces Fisher, Mrs. Mae Hayden, Mrs.
Trule Jones, Mrs. Lula Leeper,
Mrs. Ruby Read, Mrs. Edith Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs.
Laura Wills, Mrs. Nora William-
son. Past patrons were JamesT.
Brooks, R. H. Jones. J. H. Stiff,
H. F. Williamson, and W. E. Carn-
rike.

Affiliated matrons and patrons
were Mrs. Willie Maa Dabney, Mrs.
Jessie Graves, Mrs. Rachel Joy,
Mrs. Susie Musgrove, Mrs. Emily
Andrews, Olllo Smith, O. W. Dab
ney.

Visiting matronsand patrons In
eluded Mrs. Florence Read, Mrs.
Capltola Dempsey, Mrs. Silvia
Lamon, Mrs. Martha Parker, Mrs,
Loucllle Donnell, and Norman
Read.

News Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Burns and

children are leaving Sunday for
Wichita Falls where they are to
make their home.

Mrs. Zack Taylor of Sweetwater
Is visiting her son, Elton Taylor,
and Mrs. Taylor here for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schermer-hor- n

and children, Robert Ryer
and Linda, returnedthe first of the
week from a two-we- trip to Gal
veston, Houston, Port Aransasand
San Antonio. They enjoyed the
fishing at Port Aransas and In
addition to tha fish that
Mr. Schermerhorn caught, Mra.
Schormerhom, caught a
jacKitsn.

Mr. andMrs, R, C. Hargrovehave
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Parrott and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Pearsonof Temple. Mrs
Parrott Is Mrs. Uaigrove's sister
and Mrs. Pearson is her niece.
They returned home Thursday.

Orua Appleton, who hasbeen con
fined to her home with Influenza,
Is back at work again.

What-No-t Club Meets
With Mrs. Floyd
Harris Here

The Mexican motif was carried
out in the decorations, prizes, and
tallies when the What Not club
was entertained with a Mexican
supperand bridge In the home of
Mra. Lloyd Harris Thursday.

Mrs. Dick Dickerson, Mra. Tom
Donnelly and Mrs. Conwell White
were guests and Mrs. White had
guest high score.

Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte had
high score for club members and
Mrs. Andy Anderson had club low
score. Mrs. W. J. Seabourne
blngoed, and others present were
Mrs. Phil Smith and Mrs. Jack
Rogers.
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Armv GroupAt
DallasMeet

To participate In the State
Youth's Annual Congress of the
Salvation Army Major L. W. Can.--
nlng, Mrs. Canning and Captain.
Lynn In charge of the local corps
and seven young people of Big
Spring are In Dallas at a meet
which will greet the new leader of
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WM. C. ARNOLD

tha Army's work In the 15 states
of the south, Lt. Commissioner
Wm. C. Arnold and his wife who
were recently transferred from
New York City. The southern
headquarters of the Salvation
Army lg at Atlanta, Ga, They suc-

ceed Commissioner and Mrs. E. I.
Pugmlre,who have been In charge
for tho past five years.

The three day meet opened to
day with a trial sermon contest
with future officers from represen-
tative cities of the state competing
The judges will be John King,
managing editor of the Dallas
Morning News; Dr. Wade Du Bose,
pastor of the Highland Park Pres
byterian church; andElmer" Scott,
director of tha Clvlo Federation.
Prizes will be awarded to the best
three.

On Saturdaymorning instruction
classes will be held in the various
branchesof tha Salvation Army
work. At noon Saturdaya parade
of the delegates will marchthrough
Dallas from tha Scottish-Rit- e tem-
ple where the sessionswill be held.
Mayor George Sprague of Dallas
will lead tha procession. Saturday
night a dramatlo biblical play,
"WhatsoeverYe Sow" will bo given
under the direction of Brigadier
Wm. Geo. Gtlks, state commander.

Sunday morning and Sunday
afternoon will be given over to
spiritual consecrationand Inscrip-
tion.

Lilae And White Iris
UsedTo Decorate At
Evelyn Smith Party
- Lilao and white iris ware used
to decorate thetable and the rooms
when Mrs. Leon L. Smith and Mrs.
W. --M. Taylor entertained in the
Taylor home on the eighth birth-
day anniversary of Mrs. Smith's
daughter,Evelyn Smith.

An Easter egg bunt provided
diversion and the winner was Joyce
Ann Howard.

The birthday cake carried out
the chosen colors of pink and
green and plate favors were bask-
ets of pink andgreeneggs. Fortune
charms were in the cake and read
by the chlldron.

The lace-lai-d table was centered
with a bouquet of the lilao and
white iris and pink taperswere at
either end of the table. Mrs. Larry
Schuiman assistedthe hostesses.

Attending were Norma JeanCon- -
ley, Sandy Edwards, Joyce Ann
Howard, Llndall Gross, Donald
Neal West, Delorea "Hull, Altman
Smith, Jr., Bethel Deane Mat
thews, Bobby Joe Badwick, Craig
Louis Duncan, Leon Louis Smith,
Jr., and the honoree.

Gifts were sent by Anne and
Johnnie Currle and Donald Lee
Schurman.

Entre Nous Meets In
GarnerMcAdams Homo

Mra. A. M. McCleod was hostess
to tha Entre Nous club In the home
of Mrs. Garner McAdams when
members met Thursday. Mrs.
Sam McCombs, Mrs. M. S. Beale,
Mrs. Fred Mitchell and Mrs. L. A.
Scott were guests.

Mrs. McCombs hadhigh score for
guests and Mrs. L. C. Graves had
club high score. Bingo was won
by Mrs. Bernle Freeman, Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm and Mrs. M. 8. Beale.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Guy
Btlnebaugh, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
Glen HancockandMrs. C Y. Clink- -
scales.

Baptist Training School
To CloseTonight

The final meetingof tha church-wid-

training achool now In prog
ress at the First Baptist church
will be held Friday evening at 6:30
o clock at the church.

A fellowship hour will be held
and attendancegoals aet for tha
Sundaymeeting. The adult depart-
ment1 la to put on a atunt

mere were V7 present at me
Thursday evening meetingand Jl3
are enrolled. The Baptist Train
ing Service will be held Sunday
evening at the church under the
direction of Mrs. C R. Cogswell

To Have Sale
The Altar Society of the St.

ThesaasCaihoMa ehureh is holding
a frwt sale'at Uaek'a greeery

CactusRebekahs

Inititate Six
Candidates

OdessaTeam In
Charge Of
Affair

To initiate six candidates,mem-
bers of Cactus Rebakahlodge met
Thursday at the Settles hotel with
tho Odessa team putting on the
Initiation.

Initiates were Mrs. Robbie Ba-

ker, Mra. Carrie Rlpps, Mra. Ilanw
Long, Mra. Beatrice Bonner. Mra.
Olive Brooks, and Mrs. Minnie

The Odessa team waa composedi Attendingwere Mrs. J. A Coffey,
of Mrs. Mary Lemley. Mrs. VldaM' Hayes, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,
Newman. Mrs. Bessie Foster, Mis

' Mrs. George Tllllnghasl. Mrs. C. E.
vinri rrwii Mn. "Amu h,v Hahn. Mrs. Harold Akey, Mrs.
Mrs. Eula Brewer, Mrs. Votllc -- 'arn. werricK, Mrs. . e.. Amur-wh- h

Mn rtuih TjtlrH. Mn nnr son. Mrs. F. W. Harding, Mrs.
Hodges, Mrs. Katie Burton. Mrs.'K'oven, Mrs. Doyle Robinson, Mrs,
Sarah Marr. Mrs. Betty Wallace. Tom Underhlll, Mrs. Tom Cantrell,
Mis. Grncc Bishop, Mra Euli'Mrs. C A. Amos, Mrs. George
Price, Mis. Lula Gatlln, Mis. Mclrar Mrs. Louie Burns, Mrs.
Blanche Bartholomew, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Blown, and Mrs. Elllcn
Johnson

Other visitois were Mra Doro--
thy Pike. Mrs. Dorothy Adams,
Mrs. Eula Pond, and Mrs. Novh

from No. 284 of Big' J H Parrott.
Spring, and Mrs. Frances of
Lodge No. 242 of Holden. Okla. Miri'ni Club Holds A

Refreshmentswere served and
attending wpm Mrs. Rosa Lee

Mrs. Gladys Jutld, Mrs. Miir-jorl- o

Ncal, Mrs. Hattle Orr,
Cassa Gentry, Mrs. Maude Woods,
Mis. Annie Wilson, Mrs. Mabel
Hall, Mrs Annabel House, Mrs
Pearl Hair. Joe Cole Artie Klri- -

man, Mrs Jane Grimes, Mrs. Mil-
dred Anderson, Mi. LUlie Opal
Sides, Mrs Alice Mima, T. H.
Hughes. A. E. Walker, Mrs. Aman
da Hughes, Mis. Lovie Barlow,
Mrs. Willie Nelll, Mrs Floyd Judd,
Mrs. Goldye Moad, Mrs. Esther
Cole, Mrs. Nora Oulley, Mrs. Min-
nie Dyer, L. L. Gulley, and Mrs.
Grace Lee Greenwood

Delegates Are
Chosen At
Midway

P-T.- To Be
RepresentedBy
Two At Mcel

Delegates to the 18th annual con-
ference of the Sixth District to be
held in Midland April 11-1-3

chosen when the Midway Parent-Teach-er

Association met recently
in the school auditorium. These
delegates Include Mrs. M. O. Rlg--
gan and Mrs. Hollls Shirley.

Herschel Summerlln discussed
the results of last year's health
examinationand Mlsa Ann Martin,
superintendent of the Howard
county schools waa guest speaker.
Her toplo was story books, maga-
zines, and newspapers as present-da- y

forces affecting childhood
youth.

A round-tabl- e discussion was
held and the Midway school ononis
sang several numbersand led the
group In singing 'Texas Our
Texas."

Mrs. Burt Tries, president, pre-
sided at the business meeting and
Summerlln closed the meetingwith
a prayer.

PanamaCanal Is
SubjectOf Study
Club Program

FOKSAN, Mar. 31 (Spl) The
subject discussed was the Panama
Canal zone when the Study club
met Tuesday afternoon In the mu
sic room of the high school with

1 a. Rlppy as program lead
er.

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart told of Its
location and significance and Mrs.
S. B. Loper talked on its history
ana improvement. Mrs. Cleo Wll
son discussed "Customs and Modes
of Living."

Mrs. Lucille Cocke of San An
tonio explained the advantagesof
a Delphla society organized In the
community, to complete the pro
gram.

Members present Included Mrs,
W. IC Scudday, Mrs. R. L. Carpen
ter, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Louis
Mayfleld, Mrs. George Johnson
Mra. Harvey Smith, Mra. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Herman Williams, Mra.
BUI Conger, Jr., Mrs. L. L. Martin,
Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs. S. B. Loper,
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. L. B.
Rlppy, and Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith

Telephone 591 Office 1103

P. O. Box

Richbourg Brothers
Real Estate & Insurance

See TJa for Eberley-IIoiAewrlg- ht

Burial Policy

108 W. Srd Rig Spring, Texas

Have Your Clothes Cleaned
and Stored Now . . .

PayNext Fall!
StorageFree JCvery

GarmeBt Insured

Master
Cleaners

"Masters la Oar UatT
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First BaptistClass
HoldsBusiness
And Social

Easter egg hunts, egg races, and

BUI

Ballard Lodge Mrs
Hill

Mrs

were

and

Mrs.
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scrambled word games were enter
tainment when the First Baptist
Ruth class met Thursday at the
church for a business and social.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven was In charge
of the business session and Mra,
Carl Hayes gave the Easter devo
tional.

Marilyn Watts,dressed In a Span
ish costume, sang "Cnrmenclta.'
and Mrs. J. H Parrott played tho
piano accompaniment

The tables were decorated In
Easter baskets, chicks, and eggs,
any tiny yellow chicks were plate
favois Making Easterbonnets out
of tissue paper provided diversion.

Evc-et- t. Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs,
Hoiacr Rrngan, Mrs.Weaver, Mrs,
C. V. i'Utman, Mrs. R. E. Lee and
Mis Ellon Taylor.

Visitors were Mra. 11. C. Jenkins,
Mis. Cal Watts, Marilyn Watts and

Corered'DishLuncheon
Foi an y quilting and cov

eied-dls-h I nchcon, members of
the Mat lum rlub met Thursday at
the I. O O K hall.

A business sessionwaa held and
the next meeting la to be April 13

at the hall
Attending weic Mrs. Ora Mar-

tin, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw, Mrs.
Mary McCrary. Mrs. Sallle Klnard,
Mrs Mabel Glenn, Mrs. Eula Pond.
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs. Dorothy Adams and
Mrs. Cosle Rowland.

Mrs. L. W. Croft Has
Note Idea Spicing Club

Green, pink and yellow were the
spring colors used In the refresh.
ments when Mis. L. W. Croft en-

tertained the New Idea Sewing
club In her homo Thursday.

Mrs M. M. Edwards and Mrs.
R. L. Richardsonwere guests and
sewing and visiting provided
diversion

Others attending were Mrs. Fred
Stephens; Mis Lea Hanson, Mrs.
V H Flewellen. Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham and Mrs M. E. Oolcy.

Siiinf Night And Box
Supper To Be lipid
By Cactus Lodgp

A atunt night and box supper,
under supervision of Madison
Smith of Moore, will be held at
8 o'clock Saturday evening at the
W. O. W. Hall by the Cactus
Rebekah lodge and the publio Is
Invited.

Stunts Including a cake walk re
lay, a ten word proposal, Virginia
reel, and a grand march will be
held. The box suppers will ba auc-
tioned off following tha games.
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow MeaHwfs

SATURDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB to Mt

at 10-3- o'clock with Jean M
Dowell, 1810 Scurry,

1930 HYPERION CLUB will m
with Mrs. M. H. Bennett. 16"
Main, for a 1 o'clock luncheon.

NOW
A New Price

Genuine;
Frigidaire

"Super-Value-6-".

For $157.75Only . ...
EasyTerms
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Carl Strom
Home Appliances

Sit W. 3rd St.

CAMERA
FANS!

We are now equipped to process
and make large prints from
your miniature film. -

Kelsey Studio
BOO Runnels Phone 1234

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

118 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 484

ONLY....
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FOR A GENUINE

ROYAL PORTABLE
JUST TRY ONE of thesegreat Royals you'll get the
thrill of rour life! They're amazinglyeasy to use an4
what grand typing they do! With Touch Controlt,
Permanent Quiet, Touch-se-t Tabulator,Automatic
PaperLock, StandardKeyboard and Action, Positive

Ribbon and Stencil Device, assayother law
provements.Tested.Proved. Guaranteed.3 modelsi . ;
9 reasonableprices. CarryingCase Included.,
ttoSMurl ftr SmIm.
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HO SPIUNd HERALD, Inc.
stored aa leeondclau mall mat

ter at the Poitoffice at Big Spring,
.Taaa. underact of March 8, 1879.

JOB W. OALBRArni. Publisher
ROBT. W- - WHIPKEY.Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUSE. . Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Year' ." .J5.00 7.80
SIX Months J2.75 3JS0

Three Months.... U.B0 $1.90
One Month ......$ SO M

Any erroneous reflection upon
toe character,standing or reputa
tlon.of any person, firm or corpora-Wo-n

which may appearIn any Iseue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers rr-- not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors' that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit all advertisingcopy
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basis only.
NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League, Dal--

las. Texas.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED- PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use or republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
Jt or not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches is
also reserved.

&
MARRIAGE AND
BIBTH RATES

You'll recall that some years
ago, before Messrs. Hitler and
Mussolini set their eyes on lands
not exactly their own, had great
promotions for Increasing the
populations of their respective
countries.Therewere bachelortax-
es, marriage subsidies, baby bon-

uses and the like, all duly public-
ized In the American pressaa the
dictators' plans for gaining more
subjects.

Well, the Northwestern life In-

surance company, which main-
tains a bureauto make surveyson

--various topics, comes forth with
some' figures to show that this
legislating of marriage and child
production hasn't done all It was
supposed to do.

In this land of ours, for instance.

:;

wherethere has been no such gov-

ernmental encouragement, the
birth Tate has climbed to 17.9 and
approximate equality with Ger
many'sbirth rate, which has fallen
steadily"in recent years. Further
more, the company s Dureau an'
nounces, in Austria and Czecho-
slovakia, Germany has annexed
the two lowest birth rates in Eu
rope, probably pulling the empire's
averagedown below that of the
United States.

The Germanbirth rate. In spite
of the government'sefforts to pro
mote marriage and production of
children, fell from 22.1 in 1021-2- 5 to
1&8 in ,1937. The 1938 figure Is ex
pected to show a further decline,
reflecting the lowered marriage
rate. and the economicstraits of
the Germancitizen.

The birth rate in the United
States declined from 22JS in 1921--

25 to a low of 16.5 in 1933, but re-

covered to 17.0 in 1937, and then
tumped to 17.9 for last year.

The Italian birth rate. In spite
of Mussolini's many edicts, declln
cd from 29.7 in the 1921-2- 3 period
to' 22.7 as of 1937, still considerably
above the U. S. rate. However, 110

out of every thousandItalian ba-

bies.born In 1937 died In their first
ytar of life, approximately twice
the V. S. infant mortality of 64.4
Der thousand.

Also wit&out legislative promo
tion, the U. 8. marriagerate Is the
highest in the world, averaging in
excess of ten per thousand, of
population per year for the past
several years. Meanwhile, Ger-
many's marriage rate had shrunk
from, 1L1 In 1934 to 9.1 in 1937; and
the Italian rate is now 8.8.

What does all this Indicate? Oh,
perhaps nothing, much. Except
that dictators' decreescan't decide
everything; and that the processes
of human nature and human liv-
ing do not always bow to man-mad- e

laws. One wonders If Messrs.
Hitler and Mussolini ever stopped
to think that a nation where liv-
ing conditions are morepleasant.
wherea manfeelsmore secureand
more content, where bis own de-
sires and ambitions and Ideals
nave an opportunity to express
themselves, is probably a nation
where marriages are made and
fnHilMss are reared?
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By The AP Feature Service
FORT Colo. On the'

rim of dust bowl,
Morgan county the guinea pig
for an, In how to help
the farm loan clients
chart their own courses toward
balanced

Basis of the Is the
belief that a person will work
harder on his own Idea than he
will to make another man's plan
succeed.

agents for the Farm
have

drawn crop plans for farmers who
wanted to borrow money; in Mor-
gan county the farmer and his wife
do the

Because of Morgan suc-
cess the plan will be
adapted to other farm

says Hugh Denlo,
county rural

one of its
"Under the old Denlo

"we askeda farmer who
wanted loan, how much lie need-
ed for a tractor, gas and oil; how
much seed and feed he needed;
his estimatesof other expenses.

"The farmer usually didn't
know. He made some guesses and
the loan agent made few more
and drew up the plan. It was al-

most a miracle It fitted the
farmer's needs."

The new plan puts at the farm-
er's disposal the farm
and resources of the
government.
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MORGAN,
Colorado's'

experiment
government's

budgets.
experiment

Heretofore
Security Administration

planning.
county's

probably
communi-

ties, Morgan
rehabilitation super-

visor, originators.
method,"

explains,

information
statistical

Farmersand their wives meet
crop clinics" week two

In the spring.
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"After we have scratched our
heads over figures and estimates
for several days the farmers and
their wives fill out a 'down to the
last penny farm plan and house
hold budget," Denlo said.

"He compares his expenses with
his anticipated revenueand unless
a good margin of profit Is shown
he does some more head work un-
til he hasa workable plan.

"We haven't actually cut down
the indebtedness of the county's
farm borrowers because in this lo-
cality there has been unfavorable
weather.Last year borrowerswere
permitted to store some crops, be-
cause prices were low, instead of
selling to pay off loans.

"Consequently, loans were not
reduced in some cases, but many
borrowers have enough feed and
seed on hand to carry them
through the year with only small
additional loans. Bo, in reality,
their positions have been improv
ed."

"The government hopes to get
farmers to thinking In a business-
like way abouthow to reduce their
indebtedness."

The plan has been operating
three years.

BAND CONTESTS
HUNTSV1LLE, Mar. 31 UP)

More than L200 South Texas band
students competed here today In
Region Five contestsof the Texas
Music Educatorsassociation. More
SSrJLixpectedtomorrow,

TUNE IN
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This couple studies a model budget chart at a Morgan County,
Colo springtime crop clinic.
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Average dally gains rangingfrom

21 to 2.83 pounds were shown by

the 40 calves on feed at the U. S.
experimentfarm during the fourth

y period of a six monthsfeed
ing test.

Records compiled by Jot Smythe,
feeder, show that during the last
period the animals added exactly
a half pound dally averago gain
over the preceding period. It push
ed the gains for 112 days of feed
ing to 2J.6 pounds dally for one lot
and left the others near the two--
pound mark.

The group fed individually and
given a full ration of mllo grain,
cotton seed mesland sumac silage
showed the most favorable gains,
averaging the 2J6 pounds dally.
Next bestlot was the full fed group
of 10 with an averageof 1.93 pounds
daily gain. Individuals fed limited
rations averagedL84 and the limit
ed ration group averagedL80.

An Interesting development, one
already known to feeders. Is that
as the calve have came on with
their feeding, the consumption of
mllo grain has Increased almostin
direct proportion to a decreasein
consumption of lnsllage. The cot-
tonseed mealquotahas risen about
a quarter of a pound period. The
totsj-da- lly feed consumption has
not varied more than two pound:

mbn daily wulahd.
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Dust Bowl County Colorado Becomes
'Guinea Pig' Farm Budget Balancing

KILOCYCLES

Calves Show

Daily Cain Of

Over Pounds

mend

City And County
Officials To Hold
Joint Sessions

City and county commissioners.
Joined by the county Judge and city
manager, held the first of what
will become a series of Joint ses
sions Wednesday evening at the
Settles hotel.

At the dinner affair, problems of
mutual and general interest were
discussed. There was no occasion
for any decisions sinceit was a get
togethersession. It proved success-
ful enough that city and county
commissioners agreed to hold
monthly parley.

Attending were County Judge
Charles Sullivan, County Commis-
sioners J. S. Wlnslow, A. W.
Thompson, J. L. Nix and J. E.
Brown, City ManagerE. V. Bpence,
snd City Commissioners R. V.
Jones, Elmer Cravens, Q. C. Dun
ham, Harm Clay and vie

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. WIHlam O. Doerlas, named by

President Roosevelt for the su
preme court.

Z. Egypt's Princess Fawxbu (la
Moslem ceremony the groom,
Prince Rlra of Persia,merely sign
ed contract with her brother,Xing
Farouk of Erypt)

9. A new compound which, abows
remarkable caratlTO powers la
case of pneumonia.

. Jewish-Ara-b parley la London
which tailed to settle thePalestine
qsesttoa.

S. (a) Uaeha, president of
Cxecao-glorftU- a: (b) Hortfay, re
gent of IlBBgary; (e) Bmetons,
president ofLHlmanis.

from beginning to the end of the
feurta. period.

.One lot was eonsumlnraa aver-a-g

of 2.74 poundsfeed at the start
and now require 34Jtpanada.The
difference, la thatat the start taere
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OnTh,
Record

liy Dorothy Thompson

(Miss ThOBapson's cotunMi Is
pubHshed af aa Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personalsad are Bet to be con-
strued m necessarilyreflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her-a-li

Editor Note).
ON PAItTT MATERIAL,

My' esteemed colleague Mr. Louis
Sobol, of "The New York Journal
and American,' has been conduct
ing his own Gallup poll on a party--

HaK

for -- twenty. He
has asked b 1 s
readers to tell
him who they
would like to
have at a 'party
If they knew
everybody and
could Invite any
one they liked.

Theparty
out to be terri
ble. It includes
the following

THOMPSON persons: Heddy
LaMarr. Dorothy Lamour, Mme,
Chiang Kai-She- k, Helen Hayes,
Clara Boothe Luce, Dorothy Par-
ker, Anne Morrow Lindbergh,
EleanorRoosevelt, DorothyThomp-
son, Elsa Maxwell, Thomas Dewey,
J. Edgar Hoover, Anthony Eden,
Orson Welles, W. C Fields, Don
Ameche, Bmg Crosby, "Noef Cow-

ard, Jlmmle Durante andWinthrop
Rockefeller.

Theseare the favorites,although
a lot of other people got scattering
votes. Among the runners up were
Hitler, Stalin, Mussolini, Chamber
lain and GhandL A party Incudtng
some of these understudieswould
really be wonderful. I would give
a year of my life to listen to a con
versation between Gandhi and
Mussolini, or Ghandl and Hitler.

But as for Mr. Chamberlain. I
don't really think he would be an
assetat any party. I would much
rather have his brother-in-la-

were the brother-in-la-w still alive.
(And while we are still on the sub-
ject, I think the brother-in-la-w

would have been an admirable
prime minister for Great Britain
at this time. He is the 'gentleman
who once put on an admiral's unl--l

form and reviewed the British fleet.
He also once roped Plcadllly
circus and started digging It up.

held up the traffic for days,
until it was finally discovered that
there was no reasonfor digging up
Plcadllly circus. I am convinced
he is the man that Great Britain
should have sent to Munich. He had
Imagination and no sense of the
limits of possibility.)

But to get back to this party: I
do not know Miss LaMarr or Miss
Lamour, but they are beautiful,
and beauty Is a help at any party.
I haveoften observed that the gaze
of a pair of beautiful eyes adds
brilliance to any mans tongue.
whether the lady la really follow
ing his conversationor not. If she
Just looks as though she were It la.

sufficient.
Mme. Chiang Kai-She- k I don't

know, but I greatly fear that she
would use the occasion to raise a
relief fund. That sometimes hap-
pens at parties nowadaysand la a
very dreary business. I would O.K.
Helen Hayes. She is charming; in
telligent, warm and that very rare
thing, a marvelous listener.

Blng Crosby would not get to my
party, from what I of him at
long distance.W. C. Fields was a
good Idea. Mr. Anieche I don't
know.

If there Is going to be an Eng
llshmnn, I can think, of many more
amusing people than Anthony
Eden Harold Nlcolson, for In-

stance,or Vernon Bartlett. Anthony
Eden looks wonderful, but hewears
English shyness as the badge of
his caste and it's extremely diffi-
cult for him to discard It. Anne
Lindbergh is another shy person,
whose very listening Is remote.

Orson Welles is perpetually
wrapped In the mantle of his own
destiny. And aa for Dorothy
Thompson, she is terrible. She al
ways talks politics and haaa hor
rible habit of holding forth. Given
the slightest opportunityshemakes
a speech, and nothing thatshesays
to herself in the cab on the way
home seems to cure her.

In fact, on this whole list there
are only three persons who are
first-clas-s party material, whatever
their virtues may be. They
are W. C Fields,Noel Coward and
Clare Boothe Luce,

turns

know

other

Dorothy Parkerused to be first
class. But she hasrecently gotten
religion and is now full of social
significance, which does not alt
upon her lightly. She was always
full of the pain of It all but It used
to be her own particular, peculiar
and Individual pain, mixed with
the most mordant wit and themost
irresistible y. She was
never the first to speak, nor the
second to speak, but usually the
last to speak, and the .next day the
only to be remembered.

Now, If I were havinga party of
twenty and my object waa not to
Invite, necessarily, the people I ad-

mire most, or think to be the pro--
foundest thinkers, or the noblest
souls, but to pick the best Imagin-
able party material, I would have
quite a different list

I would put Clare Boothe Luce
first among the women. She la very
beaatlfuL Sha is exquisitely dress-
ed. She Is really adult. She is In-

terestedIn nearly everything and
knows something even a great
deal about nearly everything.She

discusspolitics, letters, fashion,
the stageand sportswith equal vi-

vacity iandTknowledgeablllty, Sha
knows au the gossip which U al
ways a help at a party but Is suf-
ficiently discreetand seldom really
maUelous, She is a delightful con--
vsrsaUoaallst,quldr to piek tip an
Idea, give H a sew twist aad toM
It beak to Um seeder.She never
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Old HomeWeekMurder
Chapter 24

' 'GET OUT STAY OUT
"Will you give me your Word,

Blade, not to try to beat It with
Janet" askedAsey.

"Shaand I are iree, and we have
every right to come and go as we
please'

"You got the right." Asey said,
''an' rm the first to agree,but why
be a foolT Will you promise to tuck
that leavln' idea away In lavender
for the time beln'T"

Oh, welL Well, we haven't the
money, anyway. We've Just got to
stay here and be Intimidated and
exploited and "

"You poor things, you," Asey
said. "Let's get back to another
point, ni grant you that we're
keepln this murder quiet, but It's
legal quiet. You like the town,
don't youT Well, why not let the
town make Its money, Instead of

Luce, she has an enormous range
of interests, a beautiful speaking
voice her discrimination about
vowels Is exquisite.

She always manages to look as
though she had thrown on last
year's clothes at the last minute,
and still remainsdistinguished. She
has wit, spiced with malice and
warmed by humor, and ahe is one
of the finest listenersI have ever
met. She listens with her whole
personality, and she makes every-
body feel that he is much more
brilliant than he Is. In the elation
of that feeling he sometimes really
Is more brilliant than he is.

I would have Beatrice Lillle, be
cause she looks wonderful and
because, on the stageor off, she Is
always BeatriceLillle, and thefun
nlest woman alive. She is an Irre-
sistible combination of gamin and
grande dame. She Is my candidate
for queen of any country anywhere,
with a moratorium on conditions,
situations andreactions for the
period of her reign.

Mrs. Franklin P. Adams Is mar
velous party material. She looks
like a ripe peach, she is an invet-
erate llker of everybody and she
always has a good time

I'd keep HelenHayes, for reasons
already mentioned; I'd ask Nevsa
MacMeln, becauseshe Is a great
good scout and men adore her. Td
ask Katharine Hepburn,becauseof
a modestearnestnessIn the midst
of so much good looks. Mrs. Ogden
Mills Reid would be a perfect
guest; she knows about everything
and never revealsIt unless pressed
to do so. She never thinks about
herself, but she docs notice every'
body else In the room, and Invaria-
bly drifts toward any person who
may for a moment be feeling

The concert pianist Anla Dorf-ma-n

can come to any party I ever
give. She la feminine, warm, ap-

preciative, and that rarest of all
things, a concertpianist who really
likes to play tho piano, if she likes
the party. She plays like an angel
and she always plays the -- 'ght
thing at the right moment, and you
can get her away from the piano,
too, when conversation picks up
again after a charming interlude.
And, finally, there is Eve Curie,
now visiting In this country, the
daughter of the great Madame
Curie, anda young woman who has
everything.

Now, for men: Noel Coward, by
I all means, for his wit, his vibrancy,
and nu enormous intelligence on
all sorts of subjects, Including
things most remote from the stage.

You can keep all the senators.
politicians, presidents past, presi
dents present and presidents fu
ture, but lor a party give me Kip
Fadiman Clifton Fadlman, if you
please a man who makes a large
part of his living by public speak
ing and never makes a public
speech.

I'll exchange Jlmmle Durante for
Walter Duranty, full of gossip, od
dities. Information, history an
cient and contemporay a natural
viveur and a superb story teller.

Id ask Henry Mencken if he
would come to a party of twenty.
which I doubt His rubicund cotuv
tenance, resembling somebody else
has remarked that of a butcher's
boy, castsan oblique light over hu-
man folly, followed by volleys of
silvery laughter. He would help
keep this party within bounds. He
is a perennialputter-- of salt on the
bird's tall,

If Charlie Chaplin will onoe again
tell the story of his adventuresof
hunting tho wild boar In France,
or if he will tell It a hundredtimes
again, he can come to a hundred
parties. But if he is going to talk
about social credit, he can't

Sinclair Lewis can come to all
my parties, and not because It is
his right Nobody living talks bet-
ter, if he likes the party, Nobody
can Kin a party sooner, if he does
not But he'd like this party. He
never lets a conversation become
an argumentHe quickens the pace
oi everything, wnen things are
boring, he explodes In epigramsand
changes the subject He can change
tne subject ottener and mora en
tertainingly than any one I have
ever known. Off the stage he is a
marvelous: actor.

For a soupcon of learning, epl- -

cureanly Introduced eo as not to
unbalance the. meal, I would ask
two college presidents,RobertMay- -

Hard Hutchins, of the University
of Chicago, and Stringfellow Barr,
tne presidentof Ht John's, In An
napolis. Both of them are prodigi-
ously educated, and you dod't mind
It at alL Both of them are marvel-ousl-y

of them
talk, with all their learning,a racy
idiom.

W. C. Fields, from the public's
list Is O. K7 r

And, finally, since X have got to
be at this party myself, X shall ask
my own.favorite. Sir Wllmot Lewis,
the ,vcttrn correspondentof The
LeadenTimes" fat Washlagton,aad
I shall drag him iato aeeraer,aa

a4 X wiM l,ew best to talk
wash ether atowa.
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IPhoebe Attcood Taylor
blowln' things sky high over a
murderT-- You blow, an' your job
goes, b'causo the town goes bank-ni-pt

Thought of that angleT"

Blade clearly'had not
"Well considerIt Now, why did

you rush off an hide after Monday
night, it you didn't know about
the murder until Jane let you
know I"

"Tve told you, I won't be Intimi
dated! And I was going "to hang
around,ahd lay for whoever start-
ed that flro and Stole my gun, and
wrote that notel He thought I'd
leave, and I was going tq let him
think rd left, but I was going to
stay around andsee "

"Who thought you'd leave!
Slade, Can't you stop flddlln an'
tell me what you're talkln' about?
Who suggestedyour leavln'T Who's
inumiaaun' an' conspirin' against
you, an' for what?"

"This Old Home Week! I've got
that la, I had a lot to do. He was

jealous. He tried to scare me into
going, and leaving my part for
him, that's what,and I won't be
scared! Not by him, t won't And
you can tell him aa much for me,
too, and I'm"

"Who?" Asey asked wearily.
"Who? Who? My lord, I sound like
a hoot owl, an' I feel like hootln'
Who on earth are you talkln'
about?"

--uriniey," Blade said. "What a
detective you are! You don't seem
to know anything! Brlnley, of
course. Little J. Arthur, he's be
hind all this!"

"You mean that poor fat hen
pecked man? That piece of Milque-
toast? Oh, come now, Mike. Brin-ley- 's

a lot of things, but he ain't
hardly any master mind! That's
goln' too farl"

"What about the message he left
after he started the fire up at my
studio7"

"What about It? Now, don't say
again that rm a punk detective.
But you ain't mentioned this be-
fore, you know. This Is news to
me."

"Fish In my pants pocket" Blade
said. "You'll find It there, a half
sheet of notepaper, unless your
filthy Cossack of a trooper spilled
it out"

Asey found it, a much folded
sheet of official Billingsgate town
office paper,with the town seal and
tho names of the selectmen en
graved upon it

--By

Written on it In large three-Inc- h
letters were four short words.

"Get Out Stay Out"
"Brinley's writing," Slade said.

"Now do you see?"
Brooding

It was nearly noon the next day
before Asey began his solitary
breakfast in the dining room at
Aunt Sara's. On the table before
him waa the message that Slade
hod found in his studio, and a
packet of letters written by Brln-
ley to Jeff, which Sara had found:
for him.

There had been little doubt In
his mind that the "Get Out Stay
out" message was in Brinley's
handwriting; and Lane, who had
Just left confirmed his opinion

"I can send it up to Max in Bos
ton," he said, "if you want me to,
but I don't see the need. Z don't
often say I'm positive of thlncs,
but I am about that Now, I'm go-
ing back to Hell Hollow and grub
around for shells."

"Ain't lost hope yet?"
"See the sky?" Lane said.

"We're going to have a thunder
shower today. Paper says rain, but
i ininK tnunuer showers. It's al
chance."

Asey nodded. "You think there's
a chance of somethingwashin' to
tho surface7

"There's always a chance of
somethingcoming to light, and
I'm hoping for shells. Sounds
crazy, but in that Bernstein case
we had last year, a knife washed
out of a mole hole after a storm,
after wed practically dug the
place up. You can't ever telL"

"No," Asey agreed. "Only I
looked around for mole tracks an'
couldn't find any. But more power
to you."

"Thanks. What about Brlnley?"
"I wouldn't know," Asey said.

"I wouldn't know. I got to brood."
He brooded as he ate his break

fast to tho intense anpoyanceof
Bertha, who finally couldn't stand
it any longer.

"What's the matter with those
waffles?" she asked tartly.

"What waf oh?" Asey looked
down. "That waffle? Bertha, It's
one of the finest I everput Into my
moutn. i want another.

"Was Slade drunk last night?
Aunt Sara aald so. He made an
awful racket, didn't he?"

"Certainly did. You won't talk
about It to"

A Red Letter Bible,
overlappinglimp leatb--

corners,gold lettering, large
clear print, three na

and only 'l0
ace, peeking
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"Oh no. Aunt Sara toM.me fcete
to." " vsr v "

Asey ate anotherwaffle, andjttHl
another, and jtlll the 'problem,eC
J. Arthur Brlnley and the fire
at Blade's studio and-th- e message
left there all puzzled him. ;-

-

To begin with, the fire hain't
been a very convincing fire; K
hadn't beena very efficient fire,. if
Slade found evidence of prepara-
tion for It And it hadn't been a.
very sensible method of scaring
Slada out of towm Anyone who
knew the man ought to know that
opposition aroused him and aa

on. It Intimidation was the
last weapon to force anyone Hke
Mike Blade. The note was silly.
Just plain silly. It wasn't possible
that even a chump like Brlnley
could think for a moment that
Slade would be moved by 'that,
He amended his thought: it would'
move Blade and arousehtm to ac-
tion, but it --wouldn'traove him out
of town.

uC

f

Magician's Trick
The whole business was,the work

of a fool. ,

"Whoa!" he said suddenly. "Oh, ""(

I didn't mean you, Bertha. I well, '

another cup of coffee, then." (

It wasn't the work of a foot HeV,
had been the foot working at It- - --

j
the wrong way. --

'" - i

The fire hadn't been set with the
purpose of exciting Slade, or,
frightening him. ,The note might
be genuine, but if didn't mean-- a '

thing. '

Slade wasn't the point at all. Thes.
point was the murder of Mary
Randall.

v

Fires drew crowds. People went
to fires. It waa as simple as all
that The whole crowd, at ..thf .mid-- . J
way everyone In town everyone
had gone to the fire. He recalled '

Zeb's comment about the children
who had been "following him and
his trophies, somethingabout their
difficult decision, whether'-- tor get ''
plunder, or see a fire. And the '
children, along with everyone else
bad gone to the fire.

Now the road to Blade's .studio
ran parallel to tho road leading to
Hell Hollow for a mile or so, and
then It branched off, like two
fingers spread apart But there
were no hard-surfac- roads

the two after they left
town.

There was the rutted lanewhic!
he nimseu naa taKen, Dut no carjiy'.-coul-

possibly get through thaijT (
swamp. There were other old
waeon lanes, but none of themSk
were nnsflfthlA aji fitr fu mn nrerflw '

concerned. Now tne lira would
draw crowds from tho midwayrand -
particularly, he thought it would
draw the men Weston counted,on,
the special constables and special
firemen. It would draw peoplo IrbnT v
the outer beach and the cottages
there, people who might otherwise.,
bo passingby the hollow., f, - s.

It was not a serious fire because
it was not supposed to be a seri-
ous fire. It had been planned soil
that by the time It was over, every-
one would say, "Oh, the fireworks,
it's time for the first fireworks to
go on," and everyone would swarm
back to town, leaving tho mur-
derer to take a short cut across
to the hollow, even as Asey had,
andto shootunder thecoverof the. --

fireworks noise. All in all, It Was
an excellent bit of thinking. It had
rounded up a swarm of people 'not
only from the midway but from all
over town, and landed them all
eventually at the ball park ex-
cept for the men who wero still
watching the Xire, and. thos,e3erei
the men who would have 'noticed
anything out of And they
were collected in one place, away, ,

from the hollow.
Magician's trick, that was It

While everyone Waa watching tha
right hand, two eggs and a, rab-
bit came out of the left "

And everyone except Slade called '
the fire the work of andV
Slade was given the notefor some-
thing to think about to draw his
attention away from the main,
issue. Just, as In all probability, ;

the shots fire at Weston and the j

Brlnleys and Jeff and Sara had
why, of course! He'd been stupid.
All the same sort of thing. AJI a
smoke screen. GetVpeople worked
up about one thing, and they'dt
miss somethingelse.

(Copyright, 1939.)
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Aitnstrong Is 8--5 Favorite
lb Knok Out Davey Day
j

5fr
1 1; TheSports

Parade
Bj HANK HART ,

This week's edition of The SportingNews, official news--
, paperor DascDaii, puousnesan editorial on violation 01 Bai-ar- y,

limits and itspenalties which it might pay some WT--
' "" NM leagueclubs to review beforethe '39 seasonis launched.

- .VMinor Ieaguoclub owners," it Bays in part, "temptedto
violate salary limits, might profit by sitting down andread-la-g

two sections of Article 16 of the NationalAssociation
aereemeht.which it isunderstood, will be rigorously enforc--

edthis year,with properpenalties to behandedout to those
who seek to evade the regulations, if, as the gossip

'of the 'owners have been stepping over the
bounds set for their league, the violators very apt to
find themselvesup on the carpet hasa lot of rough

edges over which they may
' - trip, unless they watch their

step, xxx
;s V'x--x x The burden restsen

TKTtirely'with the ttfub and the
way of the transgressoris
hard. If ny club owner

r - doesn'tthink so, Section 2 of
Article 16 should convince

'' him, as the penalty for mak-
ing a falseaffidavit to a play-- i
era contractreads:"The club

(
representedmay fined not

' - b --exceed$500 and the club
' . presidentor any such person

as Is permitted to perform
the duty,'may be suspended
fromfurther participation in
the National Association af-

fairs for a period of two

P

K

are
which

be

years from the date the fi-

nal decision is rendered find--
- Ing such affidavit to have

been false."
Furthermore, Section 5 of the

lame article states: "Any club
found guilty of any violation of
U)6 salary limit adopted for its
classification shaU assign the
contract of, or release uncondi-
tionally, Uio player on such club
who receives the highest salary
paid by such club. In addlUon
thereto, the club found guilty of
the violation of the salary limit
shall be fined a sum equal to 20
per cent of Uio maximum month-
ly salary limit allowed for each
Club. In lta classification."

No open accusations on the vio-

lation of the salary limits were
tnade In this sectorduring 1938 but
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some of the owners, dubious over
the operations of others, are not
going Into the campaignunprepar
ed this season. Some may have
enough evidence to Justify their
testifying against the alleged

Let us hope that all the clubs
keep within the law. The very fu-

ture of the league remains In the
sancUty of the entlro organization.

In practice for tho past week
Midlands' loop entry gets Its first
taste of competitive action this
weekend when Manager Jimmy
Kerr sends his yet nnnamed club
to batUe with the Tezon Oilers,
Permian Basin semi-pr- o league
club. The two aggregationstan-
gle In Midland Sunday afternoon,
may Inauguratethe seriesIn Tex-o-n

Saturday.

Ran Into Horace 'White, former
cage coach of Forsan high school
and a one time prominent Inde-
pendent basketball player of this
sectorThursday morningIn a lob
by of one of the local hotels. Now
busily engaged In the oil business
In Colorado, Horace said he did
not have time to see a basketball
gamo last season. White preceded
Brady Nix aa the Buffalo mentor,
spent his last year there In 1933.

SportsRoundup--
By KDIJIK BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Mar. 31 W) -
Scoop parade: Jack Doyle's base
ball odds (they'reofficial on Broad
way) will be out In 10 days .Yanks
and Giants will be favorites unless
there is a last minute change
Football tip: Play Tennessee right
on the beak all the way next sea
son...Cleveland scribes agree the
Indians will trade eitherEarl Aver-i-ll

or Bruce Campbell for pitching
strength before May IS. Puul
Waner has thefever bad and may
be California bound before this hits
print . .

Was that advertisingcampaign
featuring Don Budge endorsing
a headachecure with both hands
mapped out before the current
tour with Fred PerrjT.. Eddie
Brink had a hundred yams at
lour to one riding on his nose
againstTony Canzonert the other
night. .Joe Medwlck's definition
of a badball: Any ball I can't get
hold of."...

Benny Leonardis picking Henry
Armstrong to put Davey Day to
sleep tonight Late adds: Arm-
strong to win, Armstrong by
kayo, 8--5 .Joe Gallagher, the
Yankee outfielder rookie, who used
to first base for Manhattan col
lege, has been added to the list of
those who may succeedLou Gehrig
If and when . Add prosperity
notes: Season Ucket sales for the
Washington Redskins to date arc
double last year's total.

Denver (pop. 300,000) Is the
largest city In the country with-
out a team In organized ball. It
Is too far from the big time and
won't support a club In the min-
ors...Keep an eye on: Taul g,

Denver back who may
make Colorado U. forget Whiz-z- er

White ..Why, Mr. Schacht!
Ernie Lombardl waa eating his

dinner and minding his bus ess
at Tampa the other night when
a dame ankled up..."Do It
again," she said...WhatT asked
old schnozzle..."Klu me," was
the reply..."Who do you think
I am!" demanded Ernie..."Al
Schacht,"said the dame and an-
kled away.

RETIRED ENGINEER
KILLED IN CRASH

ENNlSt Mar. 31 CPl-Ja- mes R.
Rlffgs, retired Southern Pacific
engineer, was killed last night
when an automobile turned over
two miles southot here.

Funeral services and burial were
to ba held at Houston where the
following survivors reside: widow;
daughter,Mrs. B. F. Bristow; two
sisters Mrs. G. W. Proehland Mrs.
Roy Montgomery and W. P. Rlggs,
a brother.

First roundplay In the Howard
county tennis tournament got un-
derway
mis morning ai iu ociock wiin
Coahoma's big delegatefavored to
take away a lion's share of the
Lurete.
If the wind "proved too much of

a hannTeap,teursaBieBtfinals, or)- -
svsFssrasspmnpijnsj npnj wsjasjnsBnfB sgfji

fttwdr nfterMen, laM0 ne-D-

wit McwUr. Ueyd Devna.
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CHALLENGER

HAS WON 15
STRAIGHT
By DREW MIDDLETON

Niaw yuuk, March 31
(AP) Henry Armstrong,
the sad-eye-d little negro who
holds the world's light and
welterweight championships,
will balance the latter crown
on Jus brow tonight and
prance out into Madison
Square Garden's rep-rope- d

ring to meet the assaultot
Davey Day, a Chicagoan of
undoubted ability againsttrie
secondandthird ratersof the
sport.

The hammer Is very far from
either category. So he Is a 1 to
favorite to retain his crown in the

duello and depart for
England and a fight with Ernie
Roderick still wearing the coronet.
In fact It Is S to 0 he will dump
Day somewhere along the route.

Almost all the dodges In the bal
lyhoo businesshave been employed
to build up the fight These, plus
Armstrong'sdrawing power aa the
greatest "litUe" fighter of his
time, will bring a crowd of about
15,000 Into the garden and a gate
of $33,000 or so Into Mike Jacobs'
well stuffed cash drawer.

Dodge No. 1 was the rumor, free
ly circulated, thatArmstrong, aft
er ten years of fighting was close
to the end of the trial and that
Day had the stuff to give him a
running start in that direction.
This didn't stand up when Henry
cut loose In training. He knocked
three sparring partners so groggy,
Eddie Mead, his circular manager,
went on a frantic safari for more
guinea pigs.

Dodge No. 3 was the ancient
wheeze about the title "loan." Ac
cording to the lunatic fringe, the
title was to go to Day for keeping
until Henry has dischargedhis du-

ties abroad.
Day is a good journeyman with

his hands. A game, smart fighter,
he has won his last 15 In a row.
But there doesn'tseem much 'hope
for him.

Six TeamsIn
Vball Loop

First round play In the Com-
munity volley ball league will get
underway Wednesday evening In
the Moore gym It waa decided at a
meeting of team managers here
recently.

Banding together for a schedule
that will run through fire veeks
of play were tearu representing
Falrvlew, Phillips Tire Co.. Big
Spring Loboes, George Nccl's team,
Big Spring Bungersana Big Spring
Pups.

Each team will be allowed to
carry ten men on Its roster. All
eligible players will bo made to
sign a league contract

Schedule:
April 5 Falrvlew vs. Phillips Tire

Co.; Loboes vs. Ncel's; Bungersvs
"Pups."

April 12 Neel's vs. Bungers,
Pups vT Falrvlew; Phillips Tire

Co. vs. Loboes.
April 19 Loboes vs "Pups",

Neel's vs. Phillips Tire Co.; Bung-
ers vs. Falrvlew.

April 26 "Pups" vs. Phillips Tire
Co ; Bungersvs. Loboes; Neel's vs
Falrvlew.

May 3 Bungersvs. Phillips Tire
Co.; Loboes vs. Falrvlew; Neel's vs
Pups."

EXHIBITION

BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At Tallahassee, Fla.: New York
(A) vs. Tallahassee.

At Yuma, Ariz.: Chicago (A) vs.
Chicago (N).

At Tampa, Fla.: Cincninatl (N)
vs. Brooklyn (N).

At San Antonio, Tex.: St Louis
(A) vs. Philadelphia (N).

At Houston, Tex.: Philadelphia
(A) vs. Houston (TL).

At Lakeland, Fla.: Detroit (A)
vs. Washington (A).

At Winter Haven,Fla,: St. Louis
(N) vs. Columbus (AA).

At Moultrie, Ga.: Boston (A) vs.
Moultrie.

Results yesterday:
At Austin, Tex.: St Louis (A)

21, University of Texas 2.
At Winter Garden,Fla.: St Louis

(N) 9, Rochester(I) 5.

At Orlando, Fla.: Washington
(A) 9, Cincinnati (N) Z

At Lake Charles, La.: Cleveland
(A) 5, Philadelphia (A) 3.

At Bradenton,Fla.: Boston (N)
21, Newark (1) It

At Clearwater, Fla.: Brooklyn
(N) 6, Detroit (A) 4.

At Sarasota, Fla.: Louisville
(AA) 6, Boston (A) 4.

COUNTY TENNIS TOURNAMENT

UNDERWAY ON MUNY COURTS
ed.

Play was being conducted In
senior, junior high school, grade
school and rural school divisions.

In 'senior play, Coahoma, For--
in, Moore and Garner werti ex--

nertiul In bit r&j-AAnt- '!
'Ralph Marshall of CeahejM wen
seniorhoys stagtea and the Themes
twin. K. C, and K. V-- of Gamer.
eepwe.seater eeys newwss hen-l. !) .! CI "

a o

RiceStatIn
River Oaks
Semifinals

GuernseyTrims Er
nio Sutter; Flays
Hal Surface

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
HOUSTON. Mar. M UP) Blond

Hal Surface of Kansas City, con
queror or Bryan (Bltsy) Grant of
Atlanta, yesterday In a stunning
upset, rufed tho with
Elwood Cooke of Portland. Ore--
today to win the championshipof
the River Oaks tennis tournament

Cooke trimmed lanky Bob Kam--
rath of Austin, University ot Texas
player. In three set. Without be-
coming excited by Kamrath's
smashingreturns, Cooke took the
march, 7--5, 6--4, 8--

Cooke will meet Frank Xovacs
of Oakland, Calif, today. Kovacs,
a colorful performer who haa not
been extended In this tournament.
coastedto an easy 6-- . 64) vic
tory over Jack Tldball ot Los An-- 1

gelea.
Yesterday saw Grant's first de

feat In tournamentplay hero since
1934. He won the championship of
the meet In 1935, 1936 and 1937 and
after advancing to the quarter
finals last year had to retire for
a rush appendicitis operation.

Diminutive Frankle Guernsey.
Rice Institute's Intercollegiate
champion from Orlando, Fla., trim
med Ernest Sutter of New Orleans,
1938 finalist, by scores of 6-- 6--

&0.
Yesterday'sresults set tho stago

of some bristling seml-rin- al

matcheswhich will be played to-
day and tomorrow.

Today Cooke clashes with Ko
vacs, with the winner to play in the
finals Sunday against tomorrow's
Surface-Guernse- y victor.

BoysSoftball
SchedulesAre
DrawnUd

Play In Junior Loop
To Get Underway
Wednesday

Tho recreationaldcpaitmcnt Jun
lor and senior Softball lcugua
schedules drawn up by Director
H. F. Malono calls tr eicn cii
cult to operate through ten weeks
or play.

Tho junior division, composed of
six teams, will begin play next
Wednesday while tho senior divi-
sion, made up of four teams, will
Inaugurate its season Monday,
Apiil 10.

All games will begin at 4 30 p. m
on the scheduled days, shall be bev--
cn Innings in length.

Senior schedule.
April 10 Roostersat South Side;

ABC at Mexican Plaza.
April 17 Roostersat ABC: Mex

icans at South Side.
April 24 Roosters at Mexican

Plaza; South Side at ABC
May 1 Roostersat South Side;

Mexicans at ABC.
May 8 Roostcrc at ABC; South

Sldo at Mexican Plaza,
May 15 Roosters at Mexican

Plaza; ABC at South Side.
May 22 Roostersat South Side,

ABC at Mexican Plazn.
May 29 Roostersat ABC; Mex

leans at South Side.
Juno 5 Roosters at Mexican

Plaza; South Side at ABC.
June 12 Roostersat South Side

Mexicans at ABC.
June 19 Roostersat ABC- - South

Side at Mexican Plaza.
June 26 Roosters at Mexican

Plaza; ABC at South Side.
Junior Schedule

April Moore vs. Mexicans at
Plaza; East Side vs. South Side at
South Side, Roosters vs. ABC at
ABC.

April 12 East Side vs Roosters
at Plaza; Mexicans vs. ABC at
ABC; Moore vs. South Side at
South Side.

April 19 ABC vs South Side at
South Side; East Side vs. Moore at
ABC; Roosters vs. Mexicans at
Plaza.

April 26 Moore vs ABC at ABC;
Roostersvs. South Side at South

Side; East Side vs, Mexicans at
Plaza.

May 3 Roosters s. Moore at
South Side; South Side vs. Mex
leans at Plaza; East Sldo vs. ABC
at ABC.

May 10 Moore vs. Mexicans at
Plaza; East Side vs. South Side at
South Side; Roosters vs. ABC at
ABC.

May 17 East Side vs. Roosters
at Plaza; Mexicans vs. ABC at
abu; Moore vs. South Bide at
South Side.

May 24 ABC vs. South Side at
South Side; East Side vs. Moore at
ABC; Roosters vs. Mexicans at
Plaza.

May 31 Moore vs. ABC at ABC:
Roostersvs. South Side at South
Side; East Side vs. Mexicans at
Plaza.

June 7 Roostersvs. Uoore at
South Side; South Side vs. Mex
icans at Plaza: East Side vs. ABC
at aisu.

Chick Brooder Is
Drawing Crowds

scoresare being drawn to watch
baby chicks In the home-mad-e

brooderon the courthouselawn.
The brooderwas built as a dem

onstration by County- - Agent O. "P.
Griffin and haaprovoked numerous
inquiries, be said.

To date hehaanot lost oneof his
original lot of GO chicks placed la
the Brooder but Saturday, The
vawnir birds camethrouirh lh eald
nap with flying colors. Materials

which go Into the Uma breeder,
said the, ygent, aatbeiiaeta(red
rm$ F'

WITH ROWE AND TROUT MISSING,
BEAUMONT WIN TEXAS FLAG AGAIN?

By VHf BUBKE
SportsEditor Beaamoat'Enterprise
(Written for the AT)

BEAUMONT, Mar. 31 The
Beaumont Exporters' chances of
repeating their 1898 champion-
ship are not particularly bright
Gone to higher company, which
Is to say tho Detroit Tigers, are
at great majority of last year's
pennant winners.

Gone are Dluy Trout and
Schoolboy Howe, who between
them shoved 31 wins Into Beau,
mont's record last year and made
the championship possible. rr-ha-ps

two such standout winners
will again drop Into Stuart sta-
dium, but it la doubtful.

As a matter of fact It Is a trifle
difficult to name Beaumont's
1969 club, much leas predict what
It wiU do. Some 60 athletesof one
sort or another have been com-
peting for regular employment
and from this bulky crew wlH
be picked the starters. Even-- the

PARK FIELD IS

AFTER

Officials of the local WT-N-

baseball league club awaited the
arrival of Tony Rego, scheduled to
get Into town today, aa work on
the West Fifth and San Antonio
streets plant progressedrapidly.

Rego, who agreed to assume the
managerial reins of the club In
confab with the directors threo
weeks ago, has been completing
business dealingsand effecting ar
rangementsof the clubs interests
at his home In Tulsa.

Expected to accompany htm here
are three or four players he has
already placed under contract No
announcementhas yet been re-
leased concerningthe inauguration
of spring training hcie but the
drills will probably begin around
April 8

Tho city cooperated In soaking
the plants field Thursday after
noon, wetting tho entire plot. To-
day the grader was to bo put to
work again for tho final leveling
Job. Tho infield will bo raked for
small pebbles.

Spring drills arc already under
way in two other camps. The Lub-
bock Hubbcrs have been working
for the past three weeks while
ManagerJimmy Kerr has had his
Midland team In uniform since
Monday. Workouts In Pampa nre
being delayed until Grover Scltz,
newly appointed pilot, returned
from a searchfor ball players. In
Clovis Dick Ratllff, who will han-
dle the managerial reins of the
Pioneers the coming season, had
Indicated the spring work would
get underway thcio around April
10.

Park constructionin the league's
three other cities Lumesa, Abilene
and Amarlllo has not yet been
completed.

Tho Clovis and Lubbock poika
will both be equipped with grass
Infields this year.

The Lamesa team will hence
forth be known aa the Loboes That
name was chosen In a contest re
cently.

Blatz RalliesTo

Defeat R & R
Blatz Beer rallied after a first

game defeat to turn aside RAK
Theatres In a Class A bowling
match at the Cosadena Alleys
Thursday evening

Gus Hepners average of 191 was
the match's outstanding feature
Vaughn's 185 average topped the
victor's scoring.

In a women's duel Lester's Auto
Supply succeeded in wrangling two
of three gsmes In a match with
Modern Cleaners.

Class A match
Blatz Bee-r-

Vaughn .... 158
Rutherford .... 124
C. West 180
Eason 1C0
Graves 1S1

Ausmus
Totals .... 779

RAR
Hepner 214
Croft 194

Stegner 181
Coffeo 145
Tldwell 174
(Handicap) ... 16

Totals .... 924
Women's match:
Lester's

Rose
Howze . ..
Rutherford
Bohannon .

Bugg
Totals ,

152
148
126
127
83

636
Modern Cleaner-s-

Bradley 90
Howard 121
Brtmberry . ... 81
Hageman ; 161
Ramsey ...... 71
(Handicap) ... D7

Totals 871

197

190
201
210
157
955

181
169
104
160
164
29

807

164
115
80

119
88

566

101
122
115
142
75
57

612

197 554
160 284
155 531
191 552
162 523

137
8652444

in 572
159 522
200 485
146 451
149 487
16

8472517

105 421
157 420
123 329
153 399
95 246

613

110 301
100 313
92 288

146 439
89 233
57

594

SEMIFINAL FOES
Sots Semi Final Foes It .

PINEHURaT. N. C Mar. 31 OT
Mm BstelleLawson Pageot Chapel
Htii, Me7 national ehasapkm, had
Jeen Bauer ot Providence. R. L,

teherepponsntIn the sessi-flnal- s

Nerth and South' women's

playing- - future of Manager Al
Vincent Is at the moment some-
what uncertain, for the aggres-
sive HtUe skipper has been hors
do combat with a minor opera-
tion mad mayor maynot be ready
to take his place at second base
when the curtain goes up.
s Dixie Howell, who probably will
be another Infield regular, will
not report nnUl tomorrow, being
detainedat Arizona State Teach-
ers college by spring football
coaching duUes. Eventually Vin-
cent la expected to be at second
and Howell at third, with prob-
ably Dick Horte, a slendergrad-
uate front Alexandria of . the
Evangeline league, holding down
short BUI McClaren, the Dallas
sandlotproduct,who pasUmed at
Harllngea last season.Is the only
first basecandidatebut whether
he Is ready for the Texas league
remainsto be seen.

SURE OF JOBS
Fat Multln and Marvin Garner,

CHICAGO, 31 Chicago dark to profes-
sional boxing a Its for a

Bob of York, of
Zealand, ranked two and

rating of
Prospects that no more than 4,000 spectators It

By GAVLE TALBOT
AUGUSTA, Ga, Mar 31

rainy, blustery afternoon on the
of tho Augusta National

clubhouse, players and writers lazi-
ly watching the water cascade off
the 18th and wondering nudl-bl- y

between shouts of "Hey,
ir , .,- - .., . .." "'" m l" CVem"Band if

be to
72 and 14 to hos--
InllrnnlriMnl r nlnl.4UUt ullvuv Mitsui nllnlsi

-- ij ah uinnjn oiiia iwi
the event. Hasn't failed In six ears
If It rain we get onrxches
a c clone.

you what I'll do, fellows
I'll four guys to win this tour-
nament for a bucks and
give you tho All I want Is

Snead, Nelson and
You can the rest "

'That's a dizzy bet to make
against field like this one "

"What'sdizzy about It. All they've
Is win the last six iiPRg,

luuiuaiiiciuB unite 11 ew unenns, nth
ana one ot em win take thin one.

"That tho --golfer.
fellows. the best Is

I'll say he's a
" 'hr - "" osened

has holes to and throws
her arms around him and says

you've done It again ' I'll
say the who can even hit n ball
after that, less win, li a
super-golfe-r. "

"I don I think Snead ran win
15

and he's jumpy as a cat In h thun-
derstorm A l lia-
ble to have one bad round

"There's nobody poundsthat ball
like he's right. There

any par-fiv- e hole he
In two . "

to the but
mo man id like to see make a

in this Is
Walter Hagen Haig's hitting that
ball as he ever did "

Granted a tesplte In the
the select was schedul

ed to 18 holes today, 18 on Sat
urday snd the 36 Sun

By The Associated Press
Southern University

clashed Texas A.&M. In Dal
las today as the feature of a re-
vamped Conference

rainy had caused
of the yesterday,

a
couple of games to The
University of Texas lost to the St
Louis 21-- Uni-

versity was by
A.4M.

Pitcher Bob the
route for the Browns as the

scored at two
In iof the

frames. Texas short-
stop, hit a run.

In the A.AM.
affair, Danny Doyle's home run InH

the .second victory for the

University
will engage Institute In a

In Dallas tomorrow.
In Fort Worth, Texas

University today faced Rice,
AAM. advancingon the Chrutlana

Monday,
A.S1T. the-- favored

the Texan
Irj the

this clarify the
somewhat

tournamenthere
other, stnUf teals match sent

eVJAtlanta,
assunet of

Hope.teens;,N. J.

are pretty
sure of their Jobs, and the third
man In that Is ex-

pected to be Franklin,
the Jewish who hit .437 In
the Mountain State last
year for the highest aver-
age complied In organised base-
ball. MoJIln and Gamer swing
from the left, from the
right Other outfield candidates
with a sticking areJim
Drown, from the Cotton
and Ned a rookie from
Florida.

Virgil "Fire-- the
star the

league, where he
the total of 431

(Including playoff
games) for a new record, heads
the mound staff. Cloyd SUtch
and Qulnn Lee are holdovers.
Dave Odom Bob Furman, a
couple of husky
from the Fadflo Coast, hare been

Mar. UVt- -J The
for year, will open doors tonight d

bout between l'ostor New and Maurice Strickland
New number number six, In
the national

are will witness

UP)- -A

veranda

green
Bow

NEW 31 A

of two
man, iwo more, tho rain cveri.i ....
would stop down it""" "C'K"1

would complete tlie,U8n hour, Injuiing more than 200
hole Augusta National 'maatcis",persons

Uimrlm,uunuaj

doesn't

"Tell
pick

hundred
field.

Guldahl, Piciid.
have

a

done

Ouldahl's supei
He's there

super-colfe-r

coup--

play

guy
much

here. He's pounds

fellow like

Sam when
Isn't can't
reach shots

"Not change

comeback tournament

good
down-

pour, field
play

then final
day.

Methodist
with

Southwest
schedule.

After weather
revision
conference members dropped

Browns, Baylor

Muncrlef went

leaguers least
runs each first seven

Jack Conway,
home

spelled

Southern Methodist
Rice

with

for tomorrow
With given--

spot next to
n con-

tests weekend may
situation
golf today.

The
Dorothy Klrbr, Ga,

Lake

holdover

Murray
boy

league
batting

Franklin

chance-o-f
States,

Tracks,
pitching from

compil-
ed
strikeouts

and

stadium,

outsiders.

Oklahoma

Amer-
ican

YORK. Mar. UP)

collision city-owne-d subway

coming
possible

sending

straight

"Honey,

subject,

schedule

defeated

Christian

Harris,

brought a speedy Investiga
tion by city authorities today.

Thn craith between the crowded
four car local tiainH of the city In
dependent system, shoitly before 6
p. m. yesterday, swept men nnd
women from their feet, crushing
mem against metal tipilghts or
the sides and ends of the cars.

Three hospitals In Queens coun
ty llnted 14 persons Muffei ing. from
hinlii concussions, internal Injur
ies or fractures of ilbs. arms or

Hated more than 200
em who were cut by

glass or biulsed.
Tho accident occurred when a

Forest Hills-boun- d train, sweeping
aiuund a wide curve, hit tho rear

w ?; VZ' "'k" y

nine

that

and

lings.

it

Police
flvinc

tmJU, 9jnt

f

caF
snowing class fat the eiliHiHUn
games, as have Harold Mswssss
and the unrelatedJUeHeJtmltor
and Bill Mueller. A 'jeunsaKir
named Harold is

also hasa chance.Jfew-hous- er

was an American Legion
sensationlast year, pHcMsg Us
Detroit club to the Batten! fin-
als. By and large the ctab weaM
seem to be well equipped with
fresh, young fastbnH pitchers.

Jack Tlghe moves up front sec-
ond to first string backstop, and
his assistant will be either BtHy
Coslley, up from the CoMen
State, or Rex Carr, who eawgM
all the games for HendersonIn
the East Texas last season.

Good pitching, fair esttcninft--.

doubtful punch and a donbtfnf
Infield would seem to
the 1939 Bed Shirts at tats par-
ticular moment Yet they nay
spring a surprise, as they have

often done In the past

Thinly Clads QatherAt Austin
RegoAssumesLocalDutiesToday
GRADED

SOAKING

PASTORAND STRICKLAND MIX CHAMPIONS TO

IN CHICAGO 10-HE- BOUT

They're Backing Guldahl, Snead,
NelsonAnd PicardAt Augusta

underweight

PoniesClash

With Farmers

Baylor-Oklahom- a

Oklahomana.

er

Longhorns,
forecasting,

Mrs.WWksa Keekeajee

outfielders,

department

Alabama-Florid- a

astonishing

righthanders

respectively,
heavyweight challengers.

SubwayCollision
Under Investigation

$1.05 PINT
nBMnfltrartlst

NewHouser, left-
hander,

ATTACK WORLD

STANDARDS
By FELIX It M'KNIGHT

AUSTIN. Mar. 31 UP) Noted
tltleholders from the middleweat to
the Pacific Coast top a cumbersome
field of 1,250 athleteswho tomorrow
blow off the nationaloutdoor track"
and field season at the twelfth an-
nual Texas Relays.

Nearly 500 contestantscome from
colleges and universities from Call-forn- la

to Michigan; the othersare
Texas school boys, ,

Freddie Wolcott. Rice Institute's
bullet hurdler, the bespectacled
distance twins, Wayne and Blaine
RUcout, tireless strlders of North
Texas Teachers college; the bull-lik- e

shot putting of Elmer Hack-
ney, Kansas State's Intercollegiate
champion, Texas' own Gilliam
Graham, Javelin artist; fleet Wilbur
Greer of Mlehlgnn State,one of the
nation's better Hpi Inters, and Ad-

rian Dnvls of Gcorgo Pcpperdlna
college of Loo Angeles, national
Junior college discus tltllst, were
the mum atti actions.

Record Was Out
Wolcott, abetted by a stiff breeze,

eWimmed ovei the high hurdles In
an amazing 13 9 seconds last year,
but tills mutk stood only as a re-

lays record because ofweathercon-
ditions. He also will defend the
100-yai-d dash hewon last year, but
Greer, who averaged less than 9.7
seconds In races last year, was" the
slight favorite.

Tho Hideouts will be concentrat-
ing on a little world record of
9 59 4 they sci over the distance
medley relay at the Penn relays

Sen RELAYS, Page 7, CoL 1
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Here'sastraightwhiskeythat Beeda
no chaser ofsoda or water. . . awhis-
key extra-ric-h, yet so extra-m- ye
can drink it straight! Try Spot Bottle.
If you don't agreeit'sAmerica'sfrutt
whiskeyregardlessoftrice, yon getywr
money back!

r .
MONIY SACK eUARANTtl-J- utt eead the
bottle to Boston with your dWs asae' and
eddretw. Yoor lull retail perebase prlee etae
all itlpplag chargeswill he Rteaetly nfeaded.
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8:15
8:90
8!45
&6S
9:00
9:14
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9:45
10:00
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10:
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1:05
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KBST LOG
Friday Evening

MuUd Music. MBS.
Fundamental Baptist.
Texas In the World News.
TSN,

Dinner Music
Say It With- - Music.
News.' TSN.
Sports Spotlight TSN.
Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
Military Band.
Pinto Pete.
Symphonic Strings. MBS.
Peter quill. MBS.
Alan Courtney. MBS.

Saturday Morning
Newa. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional
Monte Magec. TSN.
Swinging The Fiddle. TSN.
SacredHymns. TSN.
News. TSN.
Let' Go Shopping.
Abilene Christian College.
TSN.
Quartette of Blair Academy,
MBS.
Piano Impressions.
WCLE Drama. MBS.
variety Program.
Sunday School Lesson.
Joachln Gill's Orch. MBS.
Golden Harp. TSN,,
SaturdayAfternoon

News. TSN.
.Curbstone Reporter.
Bernle Cummlngs' Orch.
Radio Garden Club. MBS.
News. TSN.
Mellow As A Cello. TSN.
Hltmalcers Orchestra,MBS.
Intercollegiate Debaters.
MBS.
From London Music Hall.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Moods In Music. MBBS.
Leo Freudberg's Orchestra,
MBS.
News. TSN.

4:061- - Vocal Varieties.
4:19 Sammy Kaye. MBS.
4:30 Kiddles Revue.

o '

0

avawg-'f:1-
-- ihji

Saturday Kventeg

5:00 Bob Crosbys' Orchestra.
MBS.

6:10 Gene Irwin's Orchestra.
MBS.

8:45 Highlights In Ths World

News. TSN.
8:00 Bernle Cummlngs' Orches

tra. MBS.
6 15 Say It With'' Music
8:S0 Sports Spotlights. TSN.
6:45 Especially For Tou.
7:00 Howard Wood's Orchestra.

MBS.
7:30 Fiesta Time. MB3.
8:00 Hollywood Whispers. MB&
8:16 Sons Of The Pioneers. MBS.
8:30 Swing Around The World

With Max BenUey.
8:15 Oypsyanna. TSN.
0:00 Goodnight.

MASTERS
ELECTEIO SERVICE

Kohler light riant
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding. Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone SIS

L. F. McKay L .Orau
AUTO ELECTBIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Field Ignition

303VP. 3rd PhoneHI

When Better Meats Ars Sold
TATE'S CASH ORO. A MKT.

U00 W. 3rd WW SeU Them
Fhone 9507

We Have 411 Club Beef la Our
Market .
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Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office
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"Oh, I've heard these thingsareneveron the
level!"
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GgHlgj Buy BetterBargains
i Relays

OoaMnacd from Pago S)

iwk year icaraca wiui i.iwira- -

urn ji. joiyani, "in luucouu
wilt, be attacking their own mark

'walnst such fins distance teams
at Indiana and Drake. The Ride- -

ouU leave the 440 and 880-yar-d

chore ti Chrleman andBryant and
ihandle the three-fourt- and mile
distances themselves, Wayne
anchoring.

Nineteen champions of major
conferences will be entered in the
special events, with defending
tltllals In sevenof the divisions re--
'turnlnr. They include!

Wolcctt, d dash and high
hurdles) Ralph,"Halla, Yankton, a
D., 3,000-niet- er Tunf B. F. Bryan,
Texasvpole vault; Graham,Javelin;
Jud Atchison! Texas, broad Jump;
"Mid Hunt," East Texas Teachers,
Bbelton, Louisiana Slate and 'Mo-ha-lf

ey, KansasState,who tied last
year lathe high Jump,

Woman LaudedFor
Aid To Franco
In Madrid

MADRID, Mar. 81 UP) A shy
woman nationalist of Madrid,
Senorlta Caya Eugenia Lasternas,
came Into the open today to re
ceive nationalist congratulations
for recruiting 10,000 women Into a
pro-Fran- phalanxduring the long
siege of Madrid.

Nationalists said she savedthou
sands of Generalissimo Franco's
followers during the war and al
though bunted by the republican
secret service, SIM, was never ar
rested nor detained.

She took her orders from the
headoffice of Franco'sAuxllio So
cial (reUef organization)in Burgos
through an Intricate spy network.
She never remained In one place
and her headquartersusually was
some underground hideout Most
of her own followers never knew
her by sight nor name.

Shegave assistance tobed-ridd-

Franco sympathizers,aiding them
to bide. She smuggled medical i
slstance. She even arranged for
priests to visit the dying for the
administration of extreme unction.

Nationalist said republicansecret
agents mobilised entire squadsto
seek her out.

Nationalist soldiers continued
cleanupoperationstoday in Madrid
and In other sectors of the Just--

lyielded republicanzone. More than
100.000 nrisonera had been taken
yesterdayand the day before.

WOULD DEVELOP
TEXAN'S IDEA ON
AIRCRAFT WEAPON

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UPS A
Texan's anti-aircra-ft weapon was
brought to the attention of the
senateyesterday.

ChairmanSheppardof the senate
military committee introduced a
bill 'to authorize the war depart-
ment to spend $30,000 on construc-
tion of a device proposed byF. H.

--Field of Dallas.
The mechanism was described as!

an air mine, to be dischargedby
anti-aircra-ft artillery to resist at-
tack by aircraft.

Field is a former radio techni
cian In the U. S. navy.

In Dallas, an attorney, O. O.
Touchstone, explained Field de--4

sired detailsof the mineto be kept
socretfor military use.

Public Records
Uulldlnr Permits

A. H. Shrpyer to make addition
to building at 418 E. 3rd street,
cost (1,980.

Gerald Liberty to move house
from outside city limits to 2201
Johnsonstreet, cost $170.

Marriage license
J. W. Carmichael, Ackerly, and
ua liae Wilson, Knott.

In the 70th District Court
Ima, , Rene Davis versus Loran

Davis, suit for divorce.

New Car
George H, Gentry, .Plymouth
aan
R. I Smith, Oldsmoblle coach.
Harry Lees', Plymouth tudor.
H. I. Iske, Chevrolet sedan.
Ray Henderson, Ford tudor.
JoeW, Galbraith,Ford tudor.
John.Masters,Ford tudor.
J. N, BArron, Plymouth coupe.

CALL ISSUED ON
BANJC;CONDITION

.WASHINQTON, .Mar. a Iff)- -;
The .comptroller of 'the currency
Issued a call',today for the condi-
tion of all national banks at the
close of ' business Wednesday;
March 39 -

A similar call was Issued by the
FederalReserve Board tothe state
banks belonging to its' system. AI- -
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pcjwal8

MISS RAT, spiritual readings.She
will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you la differ at

. things. 1100 Bast Third. High-
way 8a

FrofMrieu
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Kdg. Abilene. Texat
5 Political Notices
Subjectto the action of the voters

of Big Spring In the regular Mu
nicipal election THesoay, April ,
19991

For City Commissioner:

DROVER C. DUNHAM

HARVHC EL CLAY
n)

T. J. A. ROBINSON

Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg, Phone1230

PLENTY of parking space. Wash
for 35c an hourAt the O. K. Help-Your-S-

Laundry. Phone 220.
Located on West Hwy, 1 block
west Lakevlew Grocery.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

Anita Waltrlp
BIG Spring Mattress Co. We are

doing work at a special low
price. New ones one-thir- d off.
Gliders and awning work too.
We specialize In Innerspringmat-
tresses. All work guaranteed.
Phone 1711. R. L. Mike, Mgr.

SEE me for painting and paper
banging; reasonable prices; work
guaranteed.J. E Kennedy. 80S
East14th.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. J. H. Kramer,
803 Jonnson.

EASTER Special! $5 permanent
waves, 2 for the price of L

Beauty 8hop. 60 Doug-
lass.

IT COSTS no more to tret the best.
We are meetingany competitor's
price at any qme. Plenty or
steam and softwater. Stalling
Help-Ur-3e- lf Laundry.

EASTER 8peclals! (4 oil waves,
two for U; 13 oil waves for S3:
also $L50 oil waves. Vanity
ueauty Shop. 110 East 2nd St.
Phone 123.

MILLION DOLLARS
DAMAGE IN BLAZE

SANDUSKY, O, Mar. 31 UP)
Fire starting In the M. R. Herb
department store destroyed build
ings in two city blocks In the down
town business district today with
damage estimated by Fire Chief
Wilson McLaughlin at "over two
million dollars.'

More than 100 personsliving In
apartmentsover the buildings were
driven to the streets. No one was
injured.

It was the worst fire In Sandus
ky's history.

In addition to destruction of
buildings In the two blocks, plate
glass windows In seven stores on
the south side of East Market
street were broken by the Intense
heat Water ruined window slocks

Origin of the fire has not been
ascertained.

POSSIBLE SUSPECT
IN FROME CASE IS
TAKEN IN CUSTODY

EL PASO. Mar. 31 (JP) RrimtirMn
Hcrrera. actlnjr chief of nolle far
Juarez, Mexico, last night an--
nouncea tno arrest or a possible
suspectIn the slayingof Mrs. Wes-
ton G. Frame and her daughter,
Nancy, of Berkeley, Calif, a year
ago.

lien-er- said the prisoner, a
narcoUo addict was employed In
the barroomwherethe two women
werelast seen in Juarez,shortly be-
fore their bodies were found near
Van Horn.

T am not savlnir thl man .
tually took part in the brutal kill
ing, nerrerasaia, --out I nave my
SUJDiciOnSthat haknows aomathlno-
aroui tne case. I have hopes of
nnamg a trace or the missingbag
gage of the' two women."

SECOND MOVE IS
HALTED BY LAW

RALEIGH, N. O, Mar. 31 Iff)
A, man bad a store near a church
In Hayesvilla and he sold beerand
wine.

Two years aero h leHltifm
passeda law banning: the nl nf
wins'and beerwithin a certain dls- -

together, 5,200 national and 1,113
state banks were asked'to report
It'AUSTIN, Mar, 81 U&O&he state
vans, uepanmeni loaay issued a
can for the condition' of state
banks as of March 29, ,.

WestTexas
DOBOH
. 1! -

mi

EMPLOYMENT
13 Kelp Wasted Female 12
WANTED! Waitressesr unmarried

at the RanchInn. Apply In per--

ton. The Ranch. Inruy i
WANTED: Lady to do general

housework; 3 miles 'north of Lu
ther um. Herman Scott.

STENOGRAPHER wanted. Must
be able to take dictationt rapidly
and transcribe correctly; experi-
enced person preferred. Mall
brief statementof qualifications.
P. O. Box 148.

13 Emply't Wt'd Malo IB

YARD work, any kind, wanted, by
experienced and reliable man.
Ask for Jackson at 1107 West
Third St

FINANCIAL
IS Bus. Opportunities 15
WANTED DEALER: Nash La

fayette and Ambassador. Bpeclal
two-do- sedan delivers for 3963.
DeLuxe features overdrive. Con-
ditioned air and converts into a
sleeping car. BUI McCarty Mo-
tor Co, Nash Distributors, Lub-
bock, Texas, 919 TexasAvenue.

FOR SALE
IB Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Living room suite,

dinette set; G. E. refrigerator;
new Roper range', bed, dresser,
etc. at sacrifice price; rush sale;
leaving town. 307--B West 8th.

20 Miscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering rrom asthma,

sinus, hay fever, headcolds? Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-
lins Bros. 60c

FOR BALE! Cafe fixtures at teas
than H price. Counter stools;
coolerator; griddle; car trays;
dishes, etc See F. M. Arrlngton,
1211 Main.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills naid: came to back: sea
Mrs. Macy, 1110 Main or tele
phone D0B--

VERY conveniently located apart
ment; for couple only: electrical
refrigeration. Call at 410 John
son.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments upstairs; for couple
only. 210 North Gregg.

Revival To Begin
Sunday Evening: At
Church Of God

A revival meetingwill begin Sun
day evening at the Assembly of
God church.West Fourth and Lan-
casterstreets,with the pastor,Rev,
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REV. HOMER SIDEATS

Homer Sheats, conducting services
for one week, it is announced. Then,
EvangelistN. W. Webb of Coleman
will assume charge of the cam-
paign to preach for servicesdur
ing the ensuing two weeks.

Special singing will be a feature
of the services, which will begin
at 7;4S each evening. On Sunday
evening, Rev. Sheats will speakon
the topic, "The Baptismof the Holy
Ghost." His topic Monday evening
will be "How to Receive the Holy
Ghost," The public Is cordially In-

vited to attend all services. Sun-
day's services include:

Sunday school 9:15 a. m.
Morning worship 11 o'clock.
Radio program over KBST at

12:43 'p. m.

tanceof the church.
The store was In the restricted

area. So the man moved his store
a block away.

Recentlythe congregationbought
a new lot and built a new church.
Again the man's store was la the
restricted area.

So last night the legislature en
acteda bill to let the man sell wine
and beer without having to move
his store again,

Motor Co.
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I pricesSlashed!
Plenty of bargains la Used Cars, all models. FREE 1938

license tag on aH asedcars setting for $100 difference. See
any of the following salesmen for one of oar bargains: Joe

Bntisy Dee Sanders,'Plena Hancock, TJ. A. Bice, Jack-- Bea--
nett, Charles Carter,J. X Hangman.

TJfEDCARlAT
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FOR RENT
82 Aparbacats 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

ply 1013 Nolan.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

Dins paid, x&ou week; couple
only. 207 Benton.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms;
bills paid; hot water: near high
school; In quiet neighborhood;
large closet; in new bouse. 1000
Nolan.

FURNISHED room garageapart
ment; moaern conveniences;
adults only 1410 East 11th.

PRIVATE bath southwest front;
built-i- n features; nice clean
room; cool for summers; furnish-
ed. 901 Lancaster St.

NEW modern furnished
apartment with private bath and
electric refrigeration; adults
only; close in; located at 203
East 6th. Phone 1749 or 383.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent;
Dim paid; ib month. 90S West
8th.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
large closet; hot water; close In;
bills paid. 710 East Third. Phone
602.

507 Runnels Street; 3 upstairs
rooms with bath; garage; close
in.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--
ment; garage.607 Scurry.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart--
mentat 1000 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment with all
Dill paid. 410 Austin.

TWO rooms in stucco apartment
ana one small bouse. 1403
West 2nd.

New ProcedureTo
Tomorrow For ClaimantsUnder
JoblessInsurance

AUSTIN, Mar. 31 Tomorrow the
state enters upon its second phase
of jobless Insurancewith a new law
based upon the experience of two
years. Affected will be more than
a million workers and soma 10,000
employers.

The new law outmodes several
features of the old which admin
istrative experience showed im
practical. Incorporated wera rec-
ommendations of employers and
employees toward a better law. Ap- -
provea too, uy uie eariy passage01
the new act, was the record of the
Unemployment Commission under
the chairmanship of Orville S.
Carpenter during the past two
years.

Outstanding among the changes
that affect employees is that of is-

suing benefit checks every two
weeks instead of weekly. The
change conforms to the practiceof
business and Industry In paying
their employees semi-monthl-y. It
will not alter the amount of bene-
fits which a claimant receives but
he will receive, for example, 30
every two weeks instead of 315
every week. The minimum benefit
check which an eligible person may
receive for two weeks of total un-
employment will be 310.

According to Chairman Carpen
ter, the payment of benefits every
two weeks will result In a saving
of more than 3100,000 yearly In ad
ministrative costs as it will cut In
half the number of claims taken
and checks written under the for
mer law.

Part-tim- e benefits will continue
to be paid but on the two-wee- k

basis. The total amount like that
for total unemploymentwill be the
same as under the old law.

The waiting period required be-

fore benefits can begin has been
cut from two weeksto one. Under
the old law, if a man filed a claim
for benefits on the first day of a
month, ha returned to the employ
ment office and filed a 'contin
uing" claim on the 8th, one week
later. This claim showed he had
found no work. On the 15th, if be
was still unemployed, he filed an-
other "continuing" claim, and this
two-we- period ended hiswaiting
period. On the 22nd, the man filed
anpther continuing claim for his
first "compensable week' andsoon
after that be received a check for
one week unemploymentbenefits-
Tbe next week be again filed a
claim and received another check
and so on until ha had reeelvarf all
the checks to which hewas entitled,
or until he hadfound work.

Under the new law. If the man
registersfor work on the first day
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FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice bedrooms at 70S. John

son. Phone248.
REASONABLE nice front bed-

room; adjoining bath; free ga-
rage; 611 Hillside. Phone1138.

FURNISHED bedroom with pri
vate entrance,uan at 1W4 Jobn-son-or

phone 1496.

3S Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board; good home cook-In-

906 Gregg. Phone 103L
ROOM Ai board; large south room;

plenty good eats. 1711 Oregg.l
Phone 662.

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson.Family
style meals, 25c Room and board
38 per Week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Pbone9577.

SO Houses 30
FURNISHED houso; 3 rooms and

oatn. jrnone 257. Res. 898.
CLEAN, cozy, comfortable, small

lurmsnea bouse for rent;
water furnished for house and
gardenplot If desired;$10 month.
1704 8Ute. Phone1324.

TWO-roo- furnlihorf hmu tjvi.vw ..v.ww, ara.fe
lonire ana garage; B07ft East
uui. laza.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment and house. Apply
at iivi Lancasteror phono 854.

SEVEN-roo- m unfurnlahrt hnii.
2 private baths; all good xondt--
uon. .appiy tun Hast zna.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: Mr home. 8 room

house; double garage; newly pa-
pered and painted; lawn and 12
shadetrees; close to school; must
nave siwu or 31200 casb. Write
Box AWZ, Herald.

Go In Effect

Statutes
of the month,he will return to the
employment office on the 8th to file
his claim. In order to complete his
watting period. He will return
again on the 15th and againon the
22nd. Soon after he will receive
a checkfor two weeks compensable
period. The check will arrive about
the same time but it will be for
twice the amountthe man would
have received under the old law.
WhyT Because benefits are now
paid for two-wee- periods and this
representsa check for two instead
of one week. Too, he will probably
receive his check a little earlier
now since the commission's work
will be cut down and claims con be
more quickly attendedto.

Penalties for quitting work vol
untarily without good cause and
for misconduct havebeen increased,

Under the old law, the individual
could be penallxed only by extend
ing the waiting period. Under the
amendments, part or all of his
benefitscan be denied him accord
ing to the circumstancesin tbe
case.

French- Italian
TroublesTold In
March Of Time

The new Issue of The March of
Time, "Background For War,'
playing Friday and Saturdayat the
Rtts theatre. Is a dramatic pic-
torial story of events behind the
French-Italia- n crisis over Tunisia.
In swiftly tracing the happenings
of the past few months, which
were set off by the electrlfvln
chargesof ths Italians in their de
mands for French-owne- d Tunisia,
The March of Time reveals the
strong position of Benito Mussolini
In his campaign to become the
masterof the Mediterranean.

Through exclusive pictures, the
film shows how Mussolini has lone--
been at work with carefully plan
ned propaganda,and bow he has
been stirring up unrest among the
Moslem people living in French
and British colonies around the
Mediterranean.

Why Tunisia is strategically
and economically Important to
Mussolini's plan for the new Great-
er Roman Empire Is significantly
mown in ima new uarch of Time.
But, on the other hand, while the
Italians have been undermining
the French position in Tunisia, the
French have not been caught en
tirely unaware,lor, today they are
arousedand united la their de-
termination to defend Tunisia by
force of arms If necessary, this
time it is French soil that Is
threatened.

To bring this pictorial report to
the screen. March of Ttm.'
cameramenspent two months In
thr' "Mediterranean" TSeaTEeIF
turn U tbe first to tell the comnleta
story of 1936's "Background For

'
II BODY FOUND.

BRONTE. Mar. 31 UPlTh life.
task,body of aaaaatentatively Mea-tttl-a,

aa Cbaaaa, Lacy, about 40,
kaftan Fort Worth,

wa fotu tjatMratnf hi a aut
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REAL ESTATE
49 BuoLncss Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Runnels;sit 23x100 feet; adjoin
Ing Settles.Hotel on south. Phone
1740 or seeB. F. Robblns, owner.

52 ADsccUaacoas 52
FOR SALE, no trade, 2 ranches

oz eight sectionseach; one taJSO
per acre; other J1X50; half
cash, balance reasonable pay-
ments. These are good places
and arottnd 23 mllai Big Spring.
One section Improved about 20
miles Big Spring, 318-S- cre;
small down payment. 1100 acres
owned and 17 sections leased
near Artesla, N. M. 38000 for
owned land, lease thrown In.
Fine sheep and cattle country,
no trade. A few places In town
worth the money. Six acres on
east highway, 3100 acre. J. B.
Pickle. Room 8, Reagan Bldg.
Phone 9013-F-3.

AUTOMOTIVE I

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
3150 down payment on 1939 De-Lu-

model Ford; for sale cheap;
must be straight sale. Call 310.

1935 OLDS coupo; just completely
overnauiea; 4 new tires; 1S3B
license plate; ready to go. Public
InvestmentCo. 114 . 3rd. Phone
1770.

1938 Dodge deluxo sedan;
perfect shape; 8 new tires, 2
very good tires; 1939 license; sac-
rifice; $650. Public Investment
Co. 114 East 3rd. Phone 1770.

1937 Plymouth2door deluxo sedan;
5 new tires; perfect shape 1939
license; sacrifice; $410. Public In-
vestment Co. 114 East Third.
Phono 1770.

1936 Dodge truck; long wheel base;
eraln bed; 6 Very good tires, a
bargain Public Investment Co.
114 East 3rd. Phone 1770

55 Truclcs 55
1935 REO truck with or without

houso part for sale at a real bar
gain; must sell at once. 610
Uregg.

RooseveltAt
Warm Springs

WARM SPRINGS. Ga., Mar. 31
UP) After a tour of the "deep
south" where he urged anew the
need for a better balanced econo
my. President Roosevelt settled
down at his Pine mountaincottar
here today for ten days of rest and
recreation.

The warmed waters of the In-
fantile Paralysis foundation swim
ming pool attracted him on his
first drive down the dirt rood from
his vacation retreat after a late
breakfast.

Enroute to the pool with Secre-
tary of Commerce Harry L. Hop-
kins, a vacation companion, the
presidenthad arranged to stop by
a presscottage for his first road-rid- e

press conference. He had no
other setplana for the day, but was
expected to drive his own small car
about the grounds to see the
changes that have taken place since
he was here lost November.

Before dinner last night he re
ceived a long-distan- call from
Seattle notifying him of the birth
of anothergrandchild,a nine-poun- d

boy, born to Mrs. Anna Roosevelt
Boettlger. Ho happily announced
the news to reportersas a "scoop."

In one of four informal speeches
en route here at Auburn, home of
Alabama Polytechnic Institute
Mr. Roosevelt expressed amaze-
ment at "all that needs to be done
In the future to conserve the soil
of the south" and assertedmuch
remained to be done to "get the
south out of hock to the north."

M'NUTT EXPECTED
TO RESIGN POST
IN PHILIPPINES

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP)
Friends said today Paul V. McNutt
would resign as high commissioner
to the Philippinesthis summerand
come home to take charge of his
campaignlor the democratic presl
dentlal nomination.

jucnuit, lormer Indiana gover-
nor, Is being advanced by his sup
porters as a middle-of-the-roa- d

democratwhom all fictions could
support Senator Mlnton (D-In- d)

told reporters:
"McNutt was aheadof the New

Deal when he was irovernor. He's
In an excellent position to be the
compromise candidate."

PresidentRoosevelt was said In
authoritative quarters to have ad
vised McNutt he could not retain
his position ss Philippine high com
missioner unlessbe was willing to
stay in the islands.
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SaysGarnerIs The Man To Save
Country As Well As DemoParty

WASHINGTON, Mar. SI UP)
RepresentativeMartin J. Kennedy
Lfi wrote John Boettlirer.

President Roosevelt's son-in-la-

today thnt Vice President Garner
Is the man to save "not only our
Deioved party, but our beloved
country In 1940."

iieierring to uoettlgei-- s corre
spondence with Elliott Roosevelt,
the president'sson, last week, Ken-
nedy said that since Boettlger did
not know houso members well. "I
can't forgive the remarks concerni-
ng: Vice President Garner in your
open letter to Elliott."

"Those of us who served with
John N. Garner In the house of
representativesrecognize bis ca-
pacity for leadership and his Intl
mate knowledge of government,'
Kennedy wrote.

He is one of the best informed
men in public life, x x x

Tho charactersIn American hi
tory who are beat remembered
oy us were known to be "typi
cally American.' A 'typical Ameri
can' has red blood in his veins, tells
a good story, has a fine sense of
humor (and ia able to laugh when
tne joke Is on him), Is sympathetic
with the problems of bis neighbor,
Is intensely loyal to his friendsand
realizes that the other fellow is
entitled to his opinion upon the
question of the hour. In addition
to these human qualities Mr. Gar-
ner possesses the high character
and the knowledge of government
and or men that makes for sound
and succeasful conduct of the af-
fairs of state.

--jonn Qarner. In my opinion. Is
the man to save not only our be
loved party, but our beloved coun-
try in 1M0."

Elliott Roosevelt said recently In
a radio broadcastthat Vice Presi-
dent Garner was "in the driver's
seat right now" as a likely demo-
cratic candidatefor the presidency
in mtu.

uoettlger, soon after, wrote an
open letter to Elliott In the Seattle

sayinjr "Tell Mr.
Garner for us that we're very fond
of him, but he Just don't fit" He

AWNINGS
Spring weather Is Awning weath
er uuy tnem now and be cool dur
ing the hot summtr monthsandat the same time increasethe beau
ty 01 your nome.

Single Window Awnings ISJtS
Double Window Awnlnra 7.73

Call us for Free estimate 00 any
aim awning or canopy we cover
lawn furniture of all types.

Hall Shade& Awning
Co.

107 West liith St. Phono ISM
The Home of Aristocrat Awning
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Italy Can Wait For
Fulfillment Of
Claims, DuceSays

REGGIO, Calabria, Italy, Mar. 3)
UP) Premier Mussolini said Jn. a
speech here today that Italians

re "ready to wait" for fulfill
ment of their claims on France.

Fascistsnro thlnklng:Jn.texma-of.-.
decodes, he said.

Foreign observers regarded-- tho
statement as a further Indication
that Italy Intended to avoid a crisis
over Africlan colonial claims on
France,while trying to settle them
by diplomatic means.

Mussolini told wildly cheering'
fascistshe had little to add to his
speech in Rome last Sunday, in
which he Identified the French--
Italian problem as Tunisia, Jibuti,
and the Sues Canal..

Premier Daladler of France. In
response to the Sunday speech. let
the duce know that France was
awaiting clarification of the Italian
demands.

The crowd booed and whistled
when Mussolini spoke of "stupid
people beyond the Alps" who say
the Italian people are growing
away from the fascist regime.

"Your whistling In their ears
will have shown them exactly the
opposite," he said.

added that "out here you can't atop
people Insisting that your pa has
got to stand fora third term."

(Continued Next Friday)

To Make A
Long Tale Short

there is only one good place that
we kpow of for back seat drivers,
but the trouble la that they eaat
go there until after they fMe. Thr
one GOOD PLACE thatwkewo
to et a first-clas- s usedjsar la We,
for we back up every statement
we make regarding teeaa,'100, u
These priced to make walkla ex-
pensive: '
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MM West a
group of friends night

rRh a bridge party at the West
ranch north of Forsan.High scores
'were won by Mr. and Mrs. Brady
Mix. were served to
Mr. nd Mrs. Bill tonger, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Mix, Miss Gaynelle Rob-W-

of San Angelo, N. C.
Barnett Hinds.

Mb Sue B. Mann, deputy state
of public

Is Visiting the class rooms of
the lforsah school this week and Is

Mr. andMrs li
U Martin.

Mr, and Mrs. J. K. Calcote spent
a few days with friends In Lamesa.

Miss Qwyneth Lyles was hostess
to her bridge club Tuesdaynight
at her borne on the school campus.
Spring flowers the dec--

Relieves

Price

10c & 25c

.
AH makes of

and
'prices, prompt

aaaeearteom service.

SOT West Third
Day Phone 1450
Nlte Pboaa 1631
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PICTURE

orations and the Easter motif was
carried out in tallies, score pads
and High score was
won by Mrs. W. B. Dunn and sec
ond high prize was awarded Mrs
BUI Conger, Jr. Others present In
cluded Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. Har
vey Smith, Mrs. Ida Mae Herod,
Miss Bill Banks, Miss Mary Snell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Nichols are
In visiting In the home
of Mrs. Nichols" mother, Mrs. U F.
Jones.

In

The revival at the First Metho
dist churchunder the of
Dr. J. O. Haymes, and
J. M. Edwards, director of music.
has grown In interest and attend
ance. The messages brought by
Rev. Haymes have been Inspira
tional and filled with the esen
tlals of good living and thebuild-
ing of characterand good

His subject night
dealt with the character study of
Ahab and Micalah In which was

the courage of one's
and was built, princi

pally, around thestory of Micalah,
who was put In Jail because he
voted with the minority. The young
people, under the direction of Mr,
Edwards, rendered several num
bers very

A largecrowd la expected tonight
to hear Rev. Haymes on the sub-
ject "How May I KNOW I am a

T" There will be no
services on of this week.
Services all next week at 9 a. m.
and 8 p. m. A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all to attend theseIn

services of word and
I song broughtby these ableleaders,

aid
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national forces, . His
would feel them-

selves bound at once to lend the
Polish all support of
their power.
"The British hasgiv-

en the Polish an assur-
ance to this effect."

The prime minister said the do-

minions "are being kept fully In-

formed."
made this fateful

of new British policy
In .a statement lastingless than
five minutes.

Asked by Laborite Arthur Green
wood if an effort would be made
to bring Soviet Russia into this
standby Britain andFranceCham
berlain replied:

"The foreign saw the
Russian this morn-
ing and hada full discussion with
him on this subject.The foreign

had no doubt that the
upon which the Brit-

ish were acting were
fully and
by the Soviet

to the visit to London
next Monday by Col. JosephBeck,
the Polish foreign minister,

added:
There will be an of

with him the various
measuresthat may be taken in or-

der to the maximum
amount of In any ef
forts that may be made to pufan
end to and to substitute
for It the more reasonable and or
derly methods of

Back
i-a-

r. 31 UP Polish
sources today hailed

Prime Minister
promise of military assistance to
preservePoland's as
likely to makeJjazL Germany aban
don any Idea she may have had of

Polish territory by threat
of force.

The promise of military aid from
both Britain and France came in
the midst of Intensive foreignoffice

for For
eign Minister JosephBeck's sched
uled visit to London next week.

Big Spring Hoslptal
Mrs. I. L. Sprawls of Stantonwas

admitted to the hospital
for and will undergo
major surgery soon.

Viola Fay,
of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Kerr of this
city, underwent a
at the hospital afternoon.
She is doing nicely.

Mrs. A, A. Altom of the Scher--
merhorn oil lease near Big Spring
Is In the hospital for medical

Billy Jean, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
1001 street, fell from the
back of a trailer at the family
home evening, and broke
her left arm. She was admitted to
the hospital for

Donald son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Smith of
Crane a
at the hospitalFriday

Mrs. Akin Blmpson of Luther un
derwent major surgery Friday
morning, andwas doing nicely.

E. W. Gulley of this city was In
the hospital for treatment Thurs
day.

Mrs. L B. Harper, ' UU Main
street, a sinus
at the Malone & Hogan Cllnlo- -
Hospltal
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SATURDAY MIDNITE MATINEE

ALLEN

entertained
Wednesday

Refreshments

Malo-ehe-k,

superintendent Instruc-
tion,

IheJaoose-guestx-if

completed

IJlId-Table- U

dST

RefrigeratorService
refrigerators

emmeretol, household.
BensonnMe

Satis-faasle- a

guaranteed.

WALT BRYAN
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refreshments.

Burkburnett

Methodist Revival
Grows Interest
And

leadership
preacher,

citizen-
ship. Thursday

emphasized
convictions

effectively.

CHRISTIAN
Saturday

splratlonal

H6HOUIUI
ELEANOR POWELL
R01ERT YOUNG
BURNS
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Oil field
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communities

Majesty's
government

government

government
government

Chamberlain
declaration

secretary
ambassador

secretary
principles

government
understood appreciated

government."
Referring

Cham-
berlain

opportunity
discussing

accumulate
cooperation

aggression

discussion."

Warsaw Thinks Hitler
Might Down

WARSAW,
government

Chamberlain's

Independence

obtaining

consultationspreparing

Hospital Notes

Thursday
treatment,

daughter

mastoidectomy
Thursday

treat-
ment.

Terrazas,
Sycamore

Thursday

treatment.
Richard,

underwent .mastoidectomy
afternoon.

UNDERGOES SURGERY1

underwent operation

Thursday afternoon,

Club Cafe
dose,"-G-.

DUNHAM, Prop.

SERVICE

77 TAXI
DELIVERY

Delivery
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QUEEN
Today A Tomorrow

charge of the voting for the Big
Spring district at the county court
room.

Despite the fact that W. W.
Inkman and Ira Thurman are
unopposed In their campaignfor
their first elective terms to the
local board, school officials and
patrons urged that voters cast
ballots Saturday.With only two
candidatesfor wo places, there
has been no absenteevoting.
At noon Friday thero had been

eight absenteevotes cast in the city
commissioners race. Friday, Inci-
dentally, was the last day In which
candidates could file by petition.
It appearedthat G. C. Dunham,
T. J. A. Robinson, Harvle Clay and
Cecil Long would comprise the
final ticket from which two com
missioners will be named on
Tuesday.

Concert
(Continued m Page1)

ner, Raymond Winn, Billy Koons,
R. H. Miller, Jr., J. A. Shannon,
Billy McClendon, Billy Lynn, Lo--
retta Tldwell, Mary Hair, W. D.
Corncllson, Robert Delbridge, Ra-
leigh Gulley, Addison Cotton, James
Skallcky, Corrine Mlttle, Jack Ral-
ston, C. A. Smith, Abbflee Ruth
Thornton, Commodore Ryan.

Jimmy Verner, Gene Ktmbell,
Louis Thompson, Edward Fisher,
Carol Chcsbro, Edd Mullett, Junior
Madison, Donald Thurman, Hol-lac- e

Bowden. E. A. Nance, Donald
Bowden, Ralph Blount, Betty Col
lins, Betty McDonald, Joan James,
Yvonne Phlfer, Billy Hancock,
Joyce Powell, Alva Powell, John T.
Moore, Joe Robert Myers, Jean
Kuykcndall, Berta Davidson, Mary
Lee Cook, Jen Etta Dodge, Nettl- -
JeanCarter and Lenora Hubbard,

Film Presents
A New Angle
OnTheNavy

The Navy from a new angle,
That's what Hollywood claims It
has In "SubmarinePatrol," a dra
matic offering which Is offered
Friday and Saturday at the Rltz
theatre. And, 'tis said, "Submarine
Patrol, while based on one of the
most heroic chaptersof naval war
fare history Is not a typical "navy
picture," any ymore than "Alexan-
der's Ragtime Band" was a typical
musical.

It is Director John Ford who
says so, the man who made "The
Jnformer," "Wee Willie Winkle"
and "The Hurricane," and who
climaxes his Award-winnin- g career
with this new picture.

According to Ford, "Submarine
Patrol" tells the Incredible story,
for some strange reasonoverlook.
ed until now, that has lain neglect
ed in the Navy s archivesfor some
twenty-o-d dyears. It is the story
of America's wartime "Splinter
Fleet" those tiny,
wooden patrol boats, designed to
clear the at infested lanes of
the Atlantic, and some df them
manned by the sorriest crews of
civilian odds and ends ever to
board a fighting ship.

From every walk of life they
came taxi drivers, social regis-terite- s,

soda jerkers, farmers
expectjnga soft berth aboard the
ub chasers,for no one thought the

"Splinter Fleet" would seeany real
action, And then, suddenly, they
were steaming out of Brooklyn
Navy yard undir secret orders,to
face an ordeal by fire suchas men
seldom encountereven In wartime

and men they prord themselves
to.be! r

Htndsoms Richard Greene le-

ssenin the role of the youngsocial
reguterlU-who-Jolas-up-- aa Oalec
Engineer, and who promptly falls
In lovi with NaBerXeUWaprom
ising newcomer to fHau), whose
lather Is the skipperof a munitions
freighter which Greene's ship fa
assignedto eoavoy aerosathe

OthersIn the cuUt are: rres--
VasasaisfcV sflsWasShSBisk ssBBBsassa

awtamsryrmu JeaaOerraotat.'
Valerie, Meary ..AWttaj Wert,
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Ik A. Coffey (above) hassab.
nrftted Us resignation as a
memberof Uie Big-- Spring po-
lice department, after having
erred for 10 years. He plans

a brief vacation, he said, shea
nayeater business for himself.
He Indicated he probably wtB
remain la Big Spring.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Mar. 31 UP) Heav-

iest selling In five months today
smashed stock market prices 1 to
more than 8 pointsas Wall Street's
fright overEuropeapparentlyturn-
ed an early rallying attempt Into
a disorderly retreat.

Traders were heartened for a
brief moment In the first hour by
the declaration of Prime Minister
Chamberlain before p arltament
that Great Britain and France
would fight to preservePolish in
dependence while pursuing means
of stabilizing the shaky political
structure abroad.

Gains ran to a point or so for
leaders at the state, but the for-
ward move soon gave way to a
blast of offerings that put the
ticker tape severalminutes behind.
Therewere subsequentslow-down- s.

but weaknessagain developed In
the fourth and final hoursand the
ticker tape once more was unable
to keep pace with dealings. Blocks
of 1,000 to 6,000 shareswere numer-
ous. One trade of 23,000 shares of
Commonwealth dc Southern was
made with the stock unchanged.
Transfers for the day were around
3,000.000.

Short selling was said to have
been plentiful. A bearish Influence
was also seen In the fact that the
averagesbroke to near the Munich
crisis lows.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Mar. 31 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,000; total
1,700; calves salable400; total 700;
medium sbortfeds8.00--9 00; medium
and good yearlings 8.00-10.0-0; top
10.25; butcher and beef cows 4.50-7.0- 0;

bulls 5 slaughter
calves 8 0; few good andchoice
steer calves 9 5.

Hogs salable andtotal 1,300; top
6.70; paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top 6.60; good to
choice 175-26- 0 lbs. 6JHS70; jood to
choice 150-17- 0 lbs. 6.10-6- few
feeder pigs 6.50 down.

Sheep salable and total 1,500;
bulk spring lambs 9.00-02- few td
9.50; wooled lambs 8X0 down;
shorn lambs" 7.00-75- 0; shorn "aged
wethers 4 50 down; feeder lambs
mostly 7.25-8.0- 0; fleshy feeders up
to 8.35.

LHVESTOCK y
CHICAGO

CHICAGO. Mar. 31 UP) (US
Dept Agr.) Salable hogs 8,000;
top 7.45 sparingly; bulk good and
choice 160-24- 0 lbs. 725-1- 0; 250-28- 0

lbs, 7.00-2-5; 290-34- 0 lbs. 6.75-7.0- 0;

good medium weight and heavy
packing sows 8.00-3-5; light butcher
kinds to 6X0.

Salable cattle 500; salable calves
300; odd lot steers10X0 downward
to 8X0; odd lots heifers today 9X0
downward to 7X0; few good beef
cows to 7X0; practical top weighty
sausagebulls 7X0; light weights
9X0 downward.

Salablesheep13,000; bulk 925-6-

100-11- 2 lbs. averages9.10-3- today's
trade active; weak to 15 lower;
bulk wooled lambs 925-5- top 9.60;
sheepquotablesteady.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Mar. 31 UR Cot.
ton futures advancedto the day's
hi ens toward the close today with
active months attaining levels
above the previousclose after trad
ing below that range most of the
day,

Open High Low Last
May .,.. 8.04 8J0 &02 88-1-0

July .7.85 7.90 7X0 7X9-9- 0

Oct. 7X5 7X9 7X2 7X9
Deo, , ,7X1 7XS 7.47 7X8
Jan. 7X1 7X4 7.49 7X6N
Mch. .......7X7 7X3 7X6 7X8

Spotnominal; middling 8X3.
N nominal

CONTRACT LET FOR
AIRCRAFT CARRIER

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31 UP) A
$31X00,000 contractfor constructing
the aircraft carrier Hornet Increas
ed td 75. vessels today the modern
fleet which the expandingnavy Is
building or has ordered.

Several shipsa month are sliding
down th way to reinforce the
fleet, already raled the strongest
iaAmstteaahUtor. -- , ,

Altogether the navy lists as un-
der eonstrueiloawarshipsand aux--
IHertea tetaHjursaxea toas;Jnelud-Th- e

XoraeL the Bevy seventh
atreraitearrler,lwMl be 19,060 toas.

Hmw, DothUM yawtesv J. Fam
MaaDessUd esse Masde wRoeeayl
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ChurcheS
ST. THOMAS CATHOLKJ
866 North Mala
Father JosephDwaa, Faster

Friday: Way of the Cross and
Benediction 7:SO n. m.

Sunday, April 3: Holy mass-1- 0
a; rri. Rosary,Holy Bible study and
benediction 7130 p. m.

SACRED HEART (Mexican)
N. Aylford and N.W.'Mh

Holy Mass 8:30 a, m.

CHRISTIAN. SCIENCE BERVICE
Boom 1. SettlesHotel

"Unreality" Is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo-n which will be read
In all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Suncay,April 2.

The Golden Text Is: "Remove
far1 from me vanity and lies: give
me neither poverty nor riches; feed
me with food convenient for me"
(Proverbs 30:8),

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "And he
answered.Fear not: for they thai
be with us aremore than they that
be with them. And EUsha prayed,
and said, Lord,, Z pray thee, open
ms tytM, mat na may see. And the
Lord openedthe eyes of the young
man; and he saw; and, behold, the
mountain was full of horses and
chariotsof fire round aboutEllsha
(H Kings 6:16,17).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
'AU the evidence of physical sense
and all the knowledge obtained
from physical sensemust yield to
science, to the Immortal truth of
all things" (page 493).

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth A Scurry Streets
G. C. Schurman,Pastor

9:45 Bible school
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

topic, "The Aged Minister." Anthem
by the choir.

7:00 Young People's Vesper
hour.

8:00 Evening gospel service.
Sermon topic, "Christian Baptism."

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Alain
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

We closed a very successful re
vival last Sunday night. A num-
ber were convertedand the church
was much encouraged. All serv
ices at the usual hourSunday. Sun
day school at 10 o'clock; morning
worship at 11 o'clock. The morn-
ing worship serviceswill be short
ened on account of the baptising.
The baptising will take place be-
tween11:30 and 12:15, at the Jones
pool at the cast edge of the city.
Young people's service at 7 o clock;
and the evening sermon at 7:45.
Our mid-wee- k prayer meeting
meets each Wednesday evening a
7:40. Teachers meeting each
Thursday evening at 7:45. You
love spiritual singing and gospel
preaching? Well, you will feel at
home in our services. Visit our
services and enjoy a real Cnrlstian
Fellowship.

FIRST METHODIST
Corner Fourth & Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Fastor

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship 10:55. Dr.

Haymes will bring a message on
the subject: "Christ and the City."

The choir will render "Open the
Gates of the Temple." At the
close of this service boys and girls
will be received into the church.

The leagues will meet at 6:30
p. m.

All young people will meet to
gether at 7:15 p. m.

Evening sendees8o'cloclc This
service will be of particular Inter-
est to men. The pastorwill preach
on the subject, "A Man In His
Place." The young people's choir
will sing.

The, revival will continuethrough
the week with services at 9 a. m,
and8 p. m.

The public Is extended a cordial
Invitation to attend all these
services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMain Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship and sermon,

10.45 a. m. Sermon toplo: "The
Grace of Humility."

Young people's training classes,
6:45 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon,
7:45 p. m. Sermon topic: "The Sin
of Denomlnatlonallsm."

Yor are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T, U, Graalmann,Pastor

9:45 Sunday school.
10:30 Morning service. The topic

of the sermonwill be: "Christ De-

claresWar."
There will be no Lenten service

on Wednesday, but a special Good
Friday rervice will be held on Fri
day, April 7, at 7:30 p. m. The
toplo will be: "A Perfect Salva
tion."

The Ladles Aid will meet for
their businessmeeting-- at the home
of Mrs, B. Rueckart on Wednesday
afternoonat 2:80 p. m.

Special services will be held on
Easter Sunday, The toplo for this
great festival of the church year
will be: "The Last Enemy Con-
quered." We shall also celebrate
the Lord's Supperla this service.

We Invite you to worship with us.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McDonnell, D. D, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:40 a. m.
111. a, Morning worship and

communion. Subject; "My Broth-
er." f

8 p. ax. Evening worship. Sub
ject: "Keeping the Faith."

-t-AH --church-, wmhersJTWiuTged
to be at the quarterly communion
service at 11 a. m.

Special Easier services will In
clude ariusio .by the Junior efeolr,
bapUasa ef latest, aad Feeeatlen

, The Is KoraHatly tavitW
i isnip www as every lwneay.
- Oeartear eeaasatttaa earesaar
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SadlerShow

OpensMonday
Plays To Bo Pre-
sentedAt
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MRS. HARLEY SADLER

A very unusual and capable
woman Is Bulls Sadler, pictured
above, wife of Harley Sadler,,popu-

lar West Texas showman; who Is

coming to Big Spring for a four
day engagementcommencing next
Monday. For years Mrs. Sadlerwas
the leading lady with the company,
and in the last few seasons has
taken character roles in the plays
produced by her husband.In addi-
tion to theseduties, she isalso the
efficient bookkeeperof the show,
paying the large number of actors,
actresses,musicians and vaudeville
artists, and handling In an effic-
ient manner the Intricate prob
lems of bookkeeping today. Blllle
Sadlerhas endearedherself to the
hearts of sho rgoersIn West Texas
and New Mexico with her splen-
did, portrayal of any part she un
dertakes, and she will have
several splendid parts when the
show appears hero. This year's
Initial offering will be "He Could
n't Take It," a domestic comedy,
wiui wariey in the part of "Dad.1
Blg-tlm- a vaudeville will be present
ed at each performance. A large
orchestra will be featured, under
the capabledirection of Bob Slier.
Reserved seatswill be on sale dally
at Cunnlngham-Phlllp- s No. 1. The
plays will be presented at the
municipal auditorium.

ABC HEARS TALK ON
GASOLINE TAXES

Harold Bottomley of the Cosden
refinery spokeon the subject of
gasoline taxes and the amount of
revenue collected from this source
when he talked before the A.B.C.
Club at a luncheon held Friday at
me semes Hotel.

Mr. Bottomley also pointed out
the various types of products pro
duced from gasoline and oil.

The club voted to cooperate with
the chamber of commerce in Its
April clean-u- p campaign and the
group Is to be responsible for the
East Ward school district. A com-
mittee was also appointed to pre-
pare a resolution recommending
that the city commission institute
a free city garbagehauling service.
Koy Keeder and Preston R. San
ders aro to constitute the commit
tee.

Mrs. B. C. Moser sang two selec
tions, accompaniedby" MIsi" Helen
Duley. There were approximately
25 personspresent

GeorgeO'Brien And
GeneAutrey Starred
In WesternPictures

Two of the most popular cowboy
stars. Gene Autry and George
O'Brien, paradetheir manly wares
on local screensFriday and Satur-
day, Autry starring at the Queen
in "Western Jamboree," and
O'Brien playing the stellar role In
the Lyric's "Trouble in Sundown."

The Autry picture tells a story of
war on cattle rustling, and Gene
ana his pals come throutth with
barking guns and flying fists to
matte plenty trouble for the bad
men. In addition to the western
action, there are the Autry sonzs.
The supporting cast Includes Smi
ley Burnette.June StoreyandJack
MuinaiL

There'smysteryand susoense.as
wen as romance and western
melodrama In O'Brien's. "Trouble
In Sundown" at the Lyric The
manly O'Brien, who hasmade many
inenasin personaltrips herein the
last two years,shows his- - wares as
a stralght-shootl- n' nuncher vho
cleans up the crooks. Rosalind
Keith and Ray Whitley amear
wija mm in me x,yno picture.

R. T. Piner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom, Miss Agnes Currle andMiss
Irene Knaus,

FIRST BAPTIST
O. E, Lancaster. Pastor

Church school meets by dDart--
mentaat 9:49 o'clock. The pastor
u to occupy the puiolt for the 11
o'clock worship.. Evening worship
is at a o'clock and B. T. u. at 7
o'clock.

Everyone Is cordially invited.
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MOTHER FIGHTING
EXTRADITION OF
FUGITIVE SON

POTTSVILLE, Pa.,Mar. Si UR-Th- e

mother of a Texas fdKlv
arrested in Pennslyvanla17 yean
after breaking Jail In the South
appealedto residentsof this eeal
mining community;-today- - to hot
save her son from extradHlea.

Mrs. Irene Dreher Sabefd weat
from door to door aeektag-algn-a
hires to a petition asklag Oav.
Arthur H. Jamesto refusete turn,
her son. Robert Dreher, over to
Texas authorities.

Dreher is held In Jail at Merrlr
town. Pa., where .he was arrestee
for driving an overloaded cos
truck. An Identification, checku'
disclosed be was a fugitive. Texa
officers have said they would mov
to extradite him.

Dreher'a wife and two chlldre
claim he has lived "a good llfr
since he plunged Into a river ar
escaped from a Texas penitentiary.
Neighbors have Joined an appe:
for his freedom.

OPPOSE DELAY ON
BRIDGE PROJECTS'

WASHINGTON, Mar. ? UP,
Three Beaumont port commlssto
representativeswere here tod:-t-o

confer with General Julia
Schley, chief of army engineers, o
their opposition to extension c
time sought by several railroad
for remodeling two bridges ove
the Neches River.

SenatorMorris SheppardID-Teaf-""

said he would accompany P. D
Renfro, former Beaumont mayor'
M. W. McMaster, commission vlo
president; and Port Director Ro;
Caywbod to the conference.

Sheppard said the three-ye-a

period In which the railroads ar.
permitted to delay alteration soon
expires and they now seeka.five
year extension.

Port authorities, contend. ih:v.
prcseht structures are a great
handicap to water transportation
and should be alteredto allow mort
clearance.

High Tariff Rapped
At CottonMeeting

HOUSTON, Mar. 31 UP) "Th
high (American) tariff" has actec
as "a sharp two-edge-d sword turn
ed against the farmer" and ha'
been chiefly responsible for tht
".Plight of the American cottoi-farme- r"

Burrls C. Jacksontoltf thr
Texas cotton associationhere to
day.

Jackson, In his presidential re
port, said the South'scotton prob
tern could be "traced directly tc
the loss of export markets," which
ne oiameaon tne tariff,. .

xne tariri "Has Increased th
farmer's costs of living by fprctar
him to buy at tariff-booste- d nrlces'
Jacksondeclared, "and at, the ea.mi
time he hashadto sell his product;
at world prlcts. The only eouno
way to Increase exports Is to lm
port more goods from foreign
countries, which Is prevented bj
the tariff."

He said the Only way te ge--
around the tariff at this tune "ap
pears to do tne reciprocal trade
agreementsprogram."

Jackson pleaded against furthei
reduction of cotton acreage;"urge
improvementof the quality of cot
ton In Texas and emphasisedthi
value of Insect control-an- the de-
velopment of new and extended
uses of cotton.

AERONAUTICS MAN
IS .VISITOR HERE

Ralph DeVore, representativeof
the Civil Aeronautics Authority.
was hereThursdayevening Inspect
Ing the facilities of the Jocaf air-
port In connection with the govern
ment'a student pilot training pro-
gram.

He was making a survey of air
terminals In this areawith' theviu
of spotting emergency tralatai;
points should the needarts.

Harley Sadler

ALL NEW STAGS SHOW

4 Big Days
Vumwlws a. A Ckasll 4aaslVuau7fUgijjj, nvneja AMa ejsrva

at Big Bering City Aaettettaaa.
upaiff jHavL'me
Take it." All MS
VaadeTWe.
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